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""ASSESSMENT SYSTEM."
MEYBODY %vho knows anything abodlt insurance acknowledgos that the Indepcndent Order ot Foresters la far
and away the l3est Fýraternal Benellt Society in the 'LWorld. Itwasfouinded iniNcwark, Ncw Jersey,

£1on thue l7th June 2874 and bas spread ail over the Ujnited.- States and Canada, mand Is rapidly spreading in
Great Britain a-câ élsewbero

The 'Unexampled Progress and Prosperlty of the Independent Order of Foresters
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January, 1884 2,216 13,07 0 85 January, 189 17,026 18,130 86 Magch 66,659 876,230 08
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January, 1886 3,648 31,082 52 Januaxy, 1892 32,303 0879 18 bay,7 ce 59,607 928,707 04
Januazy, 1887 5,804 0,32ý O-) January, 1893 43,024 580,597685 June, <' » 61,00 13,571 62

Memibership lst July, 1894, about 61,000. Balance 1h Bank, $951,571.62.
*The tota] numnber of applications considered by the Mecal B3oard for the ycar endlng 31st Dember, 1892, is

18,247, w.hoxn 7,028 wcrc passa]d, and 1,219 rcemcd.
The cause of this uncxanplod rosprity and growrth of the 1. 0. F. is due ta the fact that its foundations have

been laid an a Solld Finincialgasis, and every departuient a! the Order bas been managed an business prin.
ciples, thereby securing for ail Zoresters large and varied bentfits at thc Idwcst passible cost consistent iwit.h Se.tety
aand Permanence.

*At date ail Benefltabhave bccnpaidwiithin a fcwdays of iling the claimi papors, amounting in the aggrcgate ta the

wnty-four Dollams 1qotwithstanding thc paMnt of tis lag e sm, as well as ail tho mnanagement
exp ine nludxng Lu-go ums for planting Uic Ordor in Noiw Te"tory, thr romains tho bandsomc cash balance

iflic tesry, os notcd above, of theo rom ai Nine Hudeian ci fty-one Thiousand .Flve
H ded and Seventy-one Dlollars and Sixty-two Cents.

Look at thisiat of Uic Ilenelits which you inay obtain for yaursc]f by beoning a Forester:
FOR YOURSELF.-1. The fraternal and social privileges of.dm Ordor. 2. Froc inedical attendanca. 3. Total

and Permanent Disability a! $500, $1,000, or 81,500. 4. A benefit for ,vour aId age' ai %100, $200, or 8300 a year.
L A EnGwmntBeneJltý,payable on rcaching yaur oxpectation af lice, of 81,000, 82,000, or 83,00. &. Sick

FOR YOUR FAMIL.-l. Funeral flenefitý $50. 2. Insurance Benefit ai $1,000,82,000, or E83,000.-
Tho cost af admnission to thic Order in niost Courts is only $7 to W9, aooording ta the arnount, of insurance ta1-cn,

besides medical excnination foc ivbicli is 81.50 if yau are talcing oni 81,000 of insurance, und $2 If talcing *2,000.or i
* 8%,000. Agents wanted in danadas, the United States, a kGreat Britain and freland.

For further Information, apply ta
ORONHYATEKHA, M.D.. S.C.R., Toronto, Canada. HOM. D. D. AITKEN, M.C., 8,V.C.R., Flint, Mlch.
JOHN A. McOILL.'VRAY, Q.C., S. Secrctary, Toronto, Canada. JAMES MARSHALL, Cen. Manager,
Gre*t Britain, 172 Buchanan.strett, Glasgow, Scotland, or to REV. W.J. McCA.UaHAN, Gen. Manager,
Belfast, lreland.
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EDITORI L.

EvERy la»Nvyer in Canada should te
.a reader of the Barrister: it is fur-
nishied subserilbers at the cost of publi-
cation-two dollars a year, and is there-
fore withiin the mneans of everyone.

WF, invite all who desire to discuss
any topie of interest to the Profession
to uise the Barrister freely.

THE office of coroner is being dis-
-cussed both here and in United States.
Soine are urging its abolition, others
that it stiJi bc retained but that the
-coroner's jury beabolished. This office
is one of the oldest known in the
history of the Anglo Saxon race- It
is no doubt "MiNoss grow'n and vener-
able," yet wve would not urge its
.abolition but we woiild like to caIl the
attention of the profession to a few re-
fornis thai xnight with great benefit to
the publie te inaugurated.

We believe there is not the slighitest
necessity for a jury. It is just as
ridiculousas itwouldbe to hiave a Pulice
Magistrateinvestigate every case Nvith
ajury. The coroner should hear the
-evidence ýnd take the full responsibil-
àity of niaking a finding hiinseif.

We believe there is no valid reason
why the office should be confined to
the miedical profession, as it is clearl.y
one of a judiciai- character.

In cities at Ieast the compensation
of coroners should be changed fromn
fees to a stated salary and eachi should
liave a certain defined district to pre-
side over. At present under the fee
system theïe are altogIether too niany,
in fact it would almost appear that any
doctor who lias friends can te ap-
poirited coroner. The resuit is wheni a
person dies under susýpicious circuni-
stances in the City of Toronto, withiin
fifteen rninùtes after the breath has
Ieft the body of thre deceased, hiaif
a dozen coron'irs are engaged in a ride
for their life, each exerting hiniself to,
his utmnost to get his warrant in first.
Soine of thern running on foot, others
driving à horse, and these in turn pas-
ed by a coroner on a bicycle. In fact
a coroner is not in it now unless he
lias a bicycle and can go at 'ull racing
speed. We understaid. it is no uncorn-
mon thing for a coroner to rush into
the police station ten minutes tafter a
person has died, with a warrant to,
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hold an induest, and have the sergeant
in charge smile and sa.y'«you are too
late, there are already three warrants
in." And the poor coroner ýoes home
cursing bis luck, in that a waggon got
in the way of bis bicycle and thereby
lost him ten seconds, and finally con-
cludes that if lie is going to stay in the
coroner business hie must get an electrie
battery attachcd to bis bicycle. We
feel sure that our readers will agree
with us in considering that there
should be some radical changes in the
office of coroner if it 18 to remain a
judicial office.

We cannot belp congratulating the
American Bar Association upon the
success of its eighteenth annual meet-
ing in the city of Detroit on the 27th
28th and 29th of August. There is
no body of men in United States who
are stri vina to do more good for their
country than th *e members of the
Amnerican Bar Association. They
travel great distances each year at
their own expense to formnulate and
promulgate plans to furtlier beneficial
legisiation and make it more and more
uniform. in each of the various states,
and what is more they are succeeding
in their grand work. The ineinhers of
the Amnerican Bar Association are the
brainiest and most patriotic citizens of
the United ,States and that country
should be proud of them. We wisbi
the Association every success. In an-
other place we quote in part the ad-
dresse.3 of President James C. Carter
and Justice Brewer of the U.- S. Su-
preme Cuurt, as they are wellworthy of
a tnost careful perusal and are as ap-
plicable to Canada as to the United
States.

IT bas been suggested to us that the
easiest wvay to bring about'- Provincial
Bar Association is to extt, "lie West-
ern Bar Association to, the whiole Pro-
vinc *e apid we tbink the idea is a good
one. We would therefore strongly
urge-the officers, of the Western Bar
Association to, invite the various
county assz-ociations to senu delegates
tô meet their association for tbe pur-
pose of enlarging it until it tatces in
the wbole Province, and subsequently
a Dominion Bar Association can b
formcd to bring about "uniformity of
legisiation in the varlous Provinces of
the Domiinion. We will be glad to.
hear suggestions from anyone on this
most important subjeet.

TnEF First Annual Convention of the
International Deep Waterways Ass «ocia-
tion îs to be held ab~ Cleveland, Ohio, on
the:)24th, 25th and '26th Septeinher. The
progress of this Association should be
watched with great interest by both the
lawyers of Canada and United States on.
account of that plank in their platforîu
whieh states " «that as a preparation for
the joint promotion of commen interests.
it is desirable that a permanent court
should be constituted for the decision by
riles of law of aIl questions cf an inter-
national character whioh inay in any wise
arise -between the peoples and Govern-
ments of the British Empire and the
-United States.-" If, this can be broughit
about it will be the greatest political move
of the century, and wve believe it is quite
within the reign of -possibility. Sir
Frederick Pollock in his address before the
Harvard Law. School. Association when
speaking cf the desirability of dloser re-
lations betweeni the Courts cf En-land and
United States _=s to have had. in his
mind's eye in the net distant future sorne
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great international court betwveen the two
countries. This question Î8 attracting the
attention of the greatest legal mninda of
the day. We sincerely congratulate Mr.
O. A. Rowland, the President, in taking
up this great question; lic is a profound
student and we ivili -watch wvith great in-
terest this address at Cleveland. We
hope that a large number of delegates
will attend from Canada.

Mr. Howland's review in the Can-
adian Magazine of J. Casteli Hlopkiii's
life of Sir John Thompson, has given rise
in the newspapers to quite a discussion as
to whether law fits a inan for the duties of
statesmausF-*p. We think that history
proves beyund a doubt that lawyers have
ever shewvn themselves among, the forexnost
statesmen of theworld, undoubtedly a num-
ber of great statesmen -vere not lawyers,
but -we believe they 'would have been stili
greater had they had a legal education.
No doubt many great lawyers have failed
when they entered parliament to take that
rank that wvas naturally expected of them,
but we know- of no case where that has
beeu su from.'their legal training, it in-
variably arises fromn the fact that they
grive more attention~ to their briefs than

th~rparliementary duties, in short they
treai; their political career as a side show
and it becomes or-,. The Globe in reply
to, Mr. Rowland tried to show that George
WVashington and Abrahain Lincoln were
gcreater statesmaen than Webster. We
are not aware that Washinigton was a
,great success as President and certainly
the Constitution of the -United States was
drafted by Iawyers. As to Lincoln, he was
undoubtedly a great lawvyer as we]l as a
statesman.

IN the Privy Council case of Le
MIsurier v. Le Mesurier, which wilI
be, fouiidl i our case coluumn, their

lordships delivered an elabor-ate ,judg-
ment, paying special attention to
the question of jurisdiction in divorce,
which they considered to be of great
importance to Englishmen and to
Europeans generally who might have
to reside in the East. It was
adniitted that the appellant retained
his English domicile, and after review-
ing- at great iength the law as laid
down by English and Scotch judges,
they camie to the conclusion that,
according to- - international law, the
domicile of the married pair affords
the only true test of jurisdiction to
dissolve marriage, anid they agreed
with Lord Penzance that " the only
fair and satisfactory ruie in this
inatter is to insist upon the parties in
ail cases referring their matrimonial
disputes to, the country in wvhich they
are domiciled."' This is the natural
and logical way of treating this sub-
ject, and wve are naturally pleased to
find their lordshi-ps adopting this rule.

IN another colunn wiill be found
an'article on an important Privy
Counceil decision in the appeal of the
Iînperial Japanese Governinent v. P.
and O. Steamship Co.--a decision on
which ail the daily and week]y papers
of England have written articles.

Is a husband liable fot the cost of
making his'xwife's hair bronze? In
other words, is bronze liair a necessity?
To put it another way, i-ý it necessary
for a lady of position to, keep in the
fashion ? This difficuit question was
what Judge Lumiey Smith had 'to
decide at Westminster lust nionth.
The hair-dresser deposed to supplying
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cca twvitch of liair," about nine iuches
long, which wvas fastened to the end
of lier own iair. Jais lionor: Putu on
to inake it, nore attractive ? Witness:
Yes. is Honor: Wrell, it becomes a
question whether it's niecessary. Mr.
Turner (quotingy the itenms in the bil):
"Application and shamîpooing." What's
that? Witness: Shaiipooing Nvith
an application to make the liair grow.
Mr. Turner: How long does it last ?
Witness: Three h ours. His Honor:
Do you inean to say any woînan
supports a shampooing for three
hours ? W\,itness: Yes; shie lias loose
hair, and it takes loniger. His Honor:
Does it grow in the three lîours ?
Witness: I put some stuif on it to
make it grow. The husband said lie
knew not'hing of this matter. lie
allowed his w'ife 6001. a \Tear. Hie
liad forbidden lier to pledge lus
credît. Cross-examined: Never sawv
bile 'twýitchi" or otiier things. Hie did,
liowever, notice lier liair wvas turning
cc'a fashionable sort of golden bronze
color," and told lier lie did not like it.
His Honor: When did it last change
color ? Witness: Soie timie ago.
Ris Honor: lias it corne back to its
proper color ? Witness: lt takes a
long titue to do that. After con-
sideration, the Judgre decided that a
husband is not liable for the expcnse
of dyîng bis wife's hiair, it is not a
necessity.

THiE case of 31eux v. The Great
Eastern E.ailway Co. (Il Times L. R.
315), has beei to the Court of Appe'a>
with the resuit that the judgrnent of
the Queen's Bencli Division lias been
reversed. It will be rernenibered thiat

Lady Meux sued to recover the value
of certain -liveries which were de-
stroyed by the negligence of the
company's servants, wvho dropped
thein on the lineo in front of the train.
Thle original judginent came, in efleet,
to this: that Lady Meu-.x could not
recover because, though she lîad paid
for the tickets, the coinpany's contract
wvas wvth hier servants, and the
liveries were being «conveyed as tlîeir
]uggage, whilst the servants could not
recover because the liveries werA, not
their owu property. In othier words,
the coinpany were free f roui hiability
for loss or -damage to any luggage
which wad not thue personal property
of the passenger for w'hoin it was
conveyed. The Coui - of Appeal lias,
hiowever, held that thîough thîe plaintiff
could not sue in contract, she miehit
sue in tort. The act of the defendant's
servants was a misfeasance, not a mere
non-f easance. As to acts oî omnission,
however, the judgmnent of thue Queen's
Bondi Division would appear to stand.

0F ail the fallacious unetliods of
ascertaining the prosperity;of a pro-
fession, probably the niost unreliable
is counting tlîe fortunes left by its old
rnemnbers., A contemporary lias de-
voted a lengthy article to " Lawyers>
Fortunes," in wvhichi the wealth that

va-s 'Oequeatlied is treated as thîe
accuoeulated resuits of professional
labors. Little valiue, as a matter of
fact, ean be attached to the figures,
because it is impossible to tell to'
what extent inlierited wealtli is
responsible for thern. In the past six
years the three English j udges who left
tlie ]argest fortunes were Sir Montagnue

M
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Edward Smith (238,6151.), Sir Jamnes
Bacon (135,6471.), and Sir Henry
Manisty (1285.: The Vhree
wveaithiest members of te Bar wvere
Mr. Frederick Calvert, Q.G. (255,0431),
Mr. Edward Kent Karsi1ake, Q C.
(207,9601.), and Mr. G. S. Fereday
Smith (172,9201.); wvhile the three
solicitors whio possessed te largest
estates wvere Mr. Johin Ciayton, town
clerk of Newcastle-on-Tyne (728,7461.)
Mr. Joseph Maynard, of Crowder &
M1aynord (436,3831.), and Mr. Henry R.
Freshfield, former]y solicitor to te
Bank of England (,338,6301.). With
te exý,ception of Sir Henry Manisty

anil Sir James Bacon, both of whorn
had exceptîonally long careers on te
Bench, ail *-hese richi lawyers derived
te larýger part of their wealth from

sources other titan their professiornal
labors.

THE, case of In re Farnham, decided
this week, shows how, under our case
Iaw systern, a point of Iaw itnay remain
for years unsettled, notwithstanding
thne constant occurrence of facts upon
whiich it might arise. 1V wvas stated
by Lord Justice Lindley in this case
that wvhether a lunatie so found by
inquisition can be adjudicated b«ank-
rupt is open now, as it Nvas in te.
tinte of Lord Eldon.

THE, accumulation of reported de-
cisions in te UniVed States may be
judgeâ1 front te fact that one la-w
publishing house hias issued a notice
of a "<National Ca-se-]aw Warehouse,"
in .vhich "reports of 150,000 laVe
decisions by te hgchest state and
federal courts " are kept stored. "If

yo'u want any of~ thiesç,, youi can have
ih at a momient'.4 notice.>

AT the annual drinner of the
ilarvard Law~ Slîool Association
there were, as nsual, soute pithy and
interesting sayings. M.Jinstice
Hlnies ïci1iarkedc: '<Learning is a
very grood thiingc. I should be the
last Vo undervalue it. Blt it is liable
Vo, leaci us astray. The iaw so far as
it depends on learning, is indeed, as it
lias been calted, a governmnent of th-.
living by the dead. To a very con-
siderable extent, no doubt, it is ine-
vitable that the living should be so
governed. The past gives us our
vocabulary and fixes te limits of our
imagination. Vie cannot get away
front it. There is, too, a pecuhliar
logicai pleasure in showing, in making
tnanifest, the continni Ly between
what w ý are doingI and what bias been
done before. But the present lias a
righit Vo, govern itself so far as it can;
and it oughit always to be remem-
bered that historic continuity ivith
the past is not a duty-it is only a
necessity. I hope the time is corning
when this thought will bear fruit."

D.R. CRAMFE, in an article in the
Mledico-Legal Jou.rncd (Newv York),
is very severe upon trumped-up cases
of damnages against railway cont-
panies, and his retnarks also apply
to accident insurance comnpanies.
"Wrhen -we read of solid througlv
trains," lie says, " being held up by
masked men, we say thiat it requires
a stronrg nerve; but w'hen a nervous
and hy'ý'ricial wonian, wvho has bee n
shaken up. a little and frightened in
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a collision, Combines with niedical and
legal quacks, and proceeds Vo hold up
a corporation for fri twvenVy to forty
thiousand dollars, for au alleged injury,
-%'e cannot tliink thiat lier nervous
systexn is so badly shiat-ered as she
ivou]d have us believe. Shie is a fit
subjeet for the expert mnedical ex-

Mu-iner, and objections on tie score of
exposure of person in lier case would
amount to about zero. It is not an
over-estimate to place the losses of

railwSays in dainage cases by mis-
carriage of justice àt, millions of
dollars." It mnay la remarked that
by au amneudment, passed Iast year by
the Legis1a:ture of New York, it is
now law that "if the party to be
examined shahl be a female, she shall

j be entitled Vo have sucli examnation
before physicians or surgeons of lier
o'vn sex,"-mwhichl opens a field for
niedical -.'omen.

TnFE ?riy Council of England, i
F'orget v. OsVi.gny (1895), A. O. 31-8, has
adopted the sound rule, that when a
broker is employed to make purehases

and zales of stock, for a principal whose
object is not investient but speculation,
and these purchases and seales are actually
comipleted by delivery to the liolder,,%vho
obtains t-le ;noney Iieces.sary to pay the
advauces required by hiypothec.tn the
stock, the transactions are net gambling
contractis: for d..livery to the brol<er is
delivery to the principal.

In Shierras v. De Rutzen (1895), 1
Q. B. 91, the Queen'?s Bencli Division
bas recently lield that, a statute (35 crid
36 'Vie. c. 94. sec 16, sub-sez 2) vhich
pro':ides that if any licensed person
«supplies any liquor or refrashment

Nvhether by way of gift or sale, Vo any
constable on duty, unless by authority
of some superior officer of such conistable,"
lie shail be hiable to a pena'ty, does net
apply w.,heni the person bona fide beliaves
that the constable is off duty; but that
guilty knowledge is an essential element
of the offence. In this case the constable
had removec. bis ,,rmiet, Nvhicb he was
required Vo -%ear wvhile on duty, before
going into the bouse; and %Vright J., in
bis opinion, very tersely says: "l t is
plain that if guilty knowvledge is not
necessary, no care on the part of the
publican could save him froni a convic-
tion, . . .since it would be as easy for
the constffble to deny that lie %vas on
duty, wvben Asked, or to procure a forged
'oermission froin bis superior officer, as to
remove bis armilet before entering the
public bouse?' The saine judge defines
very clearly the tbree classes of cases in
-wbich tbe -?zens rea is not r.-quisite, as
(1) Those aets wvhich. are not, criminal in
any real sense, but are acta -which in the
public interest are probibitedl under a
penalty; (2) sanie, atnd perhaps ail public
nuisances; and (3) cases in 'which,
a1 .tbough the proceedingsinay be criiminal
in forni, it is reaily only a summary mode
of enforcing a civil right. The learned
gentlemen wbio wvould bold a liquor-seller
liable in ail cases for selling to a ininor,
in spite of any fatts whieh -,%ould bave
led an ordinary man to believe himi of
full age, are respectfully referred Vo a
care'jid perusal of this case.

WILAT is the -value of a lawyer's ser-
vices in the 'UnitedStates Asniuch as be
can get. How mueli can le et~l To in-
fringe upon woman7s vocabulary, tInt de-
pends. Somnelightmnayboweverbegained
upon tbis subject from the controversy tbat
lias been -%aging G.rrer the paym'n-nt of the
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dcaims of the attorneys Nvho prosecuted
the recent suit of the Fit7gerald-Mallory
Company which resulted in a judgment

,fsome $300,000 against the Missouri
Pacifie R3ailroad Company. The firm of
attorneys in this case attempted to file ani
attorneyes lien in the Supreme Court for
8150,000 in payment of their «services.
Ihe dlaim Nvas referred to a special master
for investigation and report. .Before the
special master each of the tNvo parties
were allowed sih wvitnesses to give expert
testimnony as to the justness of the
charge. The following are the sums at
whcli the twelve legal experts valued the
services which. the plaintiff attorneys had
rendered: J. W. Deweese, $150,000;
J. M. Woclworth, $150,000; N. K.
Griggs, $120,000 to 3150,000; G. M.
tanîberton, $100,000 - L. C. Burr, 3150O,-
000; N. S. Rai wood, $100,00u., to 8150,-
000; John M. Thurst>n, $30,000;
G. W%. Ambrose, q35,000 te 34,0;
H. J. Davis, $40,000 te $4.5,000; W. F.
Bechett, 335,000 te $40,000 ; S. J.
Tuttle, $50,000. The doctors as usual

isgreed, and the special master brought

in an estimiate of 2'120,000 as a fair price'
for the -work cf which the successful liti-
gants !had reaped the benefit.

TnEr: Timnes, i a recent article, points
out tbat the success cf the Commercial
Court seenis assured, for i the very short
period ini which, it has existc-d-a samall
fraction of the legal rear-399 summonses
-of varieus kinds had been heard, and
most of thera were the equivalents cf
zseveral summnonses i an action travelling
1-y the ordinary judicial high road. 0f
the 399 applications, 150 resulted i
.orders te, transfer te the commercial lis;ý
forty inirefusais. The other 209 consiszed
-of -applica,*.ions for directions,z .tc., in
Nvliceh the judge at an early stage get
scisin of the matters in di"spute>statedi

how, things were te, be, put in train for
trial, and teck care that there -%vas no
futile nonsensical skirmnishing hefore the
decisive battie was fought. One hundred
and thirty one cases have been appointed
for trial, an aniount -.viceh, in view of
the very short tinie in wvhich the Court
bas been at work, and the fact that the
total number of defcndedI actions, big and
làittle, tried in Lcndon and Middlesex by
ail judges does flot mucli exceed 1,200 te
1,400 a year, is considerable. 1Ninety-
seven causes, some of them of great nmag-
nitude and of moment to many others than
the plaintiff and defendant, had been
trieci, and twenty-six hlad been settled,
for the most part through the interven-
tion of the judg- it wvould be intere-sting
to compare with these figures the extire
business of he London Chamnber of Arbi-
tration, whicli was te supersede in coni-
inerdiai cases the ordinary trihunals of
the country.

THE curious case of Rogrers -v. The
State, Supreme Court of Arkansas; (1894),
29 South 'Western Rep. 894) smntoe
in the UniversiUv Law Review. On, an
indictmient for murder, the prosecution,
desiringr te prove ti'at the defendant had
filed a inotion for discontinuance at a
former trial on account of the absence of
materiai witnesses, called the trial judge
presiding at the presezit trial, as witness
against the prisoner, and he testifid te
these circuusscances. Afterwards, bning
of opinion that the evidence -was incom-
petent, lie excluded the evidence 'wvhich
lie had given as a witness. The Appel-
late Court lIeld that, although no pn.rti-
ality or wrong intenition was shown, this
was an er especially since, under the
cOnstitution cf the State forbidding
judges toe arge on a question of fact, it
arnounted te -in expression of opinion;
and the error was fatal to the verdict.
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PHYSIOAL 1EXAMI1NATION OF PLAINTIEF IN PESONUZ.

INJURY CASES.

flY JAMU! BAIRD, ESQ.

TRE compulsory examination of the
plaintiff in an action for damages
sPstained in a railway accident, or iii any
case where personal injuries have &een
sustained by reason of the al.legec
negligence of a railway or other corpora-
tion, through the acts or conduct, of its
employees, or of an individual, Nvhere the
injuries are attributabie to a common
carrier's neg]ect, or that of his ernploye
is exciting consiclerable interest among
jurists as welI as surgeons, corporations
and othbers, who a-re defendants in this
class of cases.

It would hardly be possible, in a
short article Wo discuss thbe suhject tt
Iength ; but 1 have feit that it iniglit
serve a useful purpose Wo introduce the
consideration of soine of the questions
involved, by a cursory examir-ation of the
present state of the law% lu Ontario,
England, and soine of the Stateze of the
American Uin

In lleily vs. City of London, et ail
14 Ont. Pr. Rep. 171 the question lvas
fuliy discussedl.!-This decision was mnade
7th March, 1891, on an app-eal from t.he
decision of a master in oidinary re es>
a motion for an order to compel, the
examination of a 'woman who had
broiight suit to recover damiages for an
injury iii a negligence case.

Sucli an order had heen madle in
1[err vs. Towvn of ?arlkd"ale, but "a sim.
ilar order had been refused in Allen vs.
Township of Yarmouth. (Yot reporteci.)

The Master ifi Ordinary, Mr. Thomias
Hodgins, Esq., Q.C., plaoed lb upon thie
3ground:

IlThat by the common law anyt
unlawvfu1 'setting upon,' o-r interference-

-thanother's person, is an insii1t
(iisitltus), and that the court had noý
rigit, or power to order to, be done by
surgeons what the conimon Iawv forbids,'
and lie held-

"9If these defendants are entitled to
this compulsory exhibition and ex-
*arination of the person of this plaintiff,
in such a way as their surgeons niay
deterinine, it must follow that they have
also, the right Wo uave a simular nxhibition.
and exa-mination miade by or before the-
jury, for a jury is entitlcd to see as w'ell
as to hear for theniselves.

l" A nd if one part of the person xnay
be subjiectedl to zuch an examination, so.
xnay every part; and thus judicial.
sanction might be given. to a proceeding.
trenching upon another- rule of ]aw.-

get.igthe exposure of the person.
"On no principle of Iawv, that I arn.

fainiliar with, can acts which involve
-%hlat is forbidden by the criminal. ]aiv
be authorized by order of the court."

This decision of the master -was-
aflirmed on appeal. The opinion by
Street, Justice, holdin:-

"I arn deanl of the opinion that the
]earned master was rigit la ths, result at
wbich lie arrived, and that bis. appeal
should therefore be dismissed. The order
asked for, if mnade w~ould carry thie lanw of
discovery to a degree lhithertu unknowe'
Wo the Englisii andi Canadian ]aw in.
cases of this nature. It is true that ini
certain - exceptional cases parties have
been compelled to submir, W exaTinations
sucli as that, now ask-ed, as ior exaniple in
açtions in tie English Divorce Courts
for annulling niarriages mpon grounds.
iiecessitating such examinations-, lu order
that the court might not be imposeci upon.
But in actions of our courts the pv~ties.
have certain, ]inited rights of exaniination.
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and discovery Nvhich are deflned by the
ruies, and judges as well as suitors are
bound by them. There is no Iaw wvhich
authorizes înie to sdy that the plaintiff
ihere must submit t> a species of
examaination. entirely unprovided for by
any statute or rule of court; suh an
order mnust be founded upon some
authority, either in the comimon ]aw or
th e statLtes, or it could not be cnforcc.d,
and I flnd none.

IThere are Ainerican decisions botb
for and ag-,ainst the granting of such
orders. See Walsh vs. Sayre, 5:) Elow.
Pr. Rep. N. «Y. 334 (1868); Roberts vs.
Ogesb> h &o., R. R. Co., Hfuzn. 1.54

(1883); White vs. Milwaukee City fl;y.
Co., *ùl Wis. 536 (1884): Patterson's
PRailway Accident Law, sec. 367.

"lThere may, no doubt, be cases in
which, upon the ground of plain and
palpable fra-ud, a judge sitting at nisi
prius mig,,,ht, in bis discretion, postpone
the trial of an action in -whiph damages
are clairned for any accident, unless the
plz-intioeshould consent to an examination;
but, as a rule, a party whose cause of
action is raatured, -whose dam' ~e is
ascert,-inab1e so far as it is ever likely to,
be, and Nvho is not in defauit in obeying
any orc1'ýr of the court, is entiie~d to have
bis case tried, linless a postponement is
rendered necessary for any of the
ordinary ra'n.

On the 4%i hao May, 1891, succeeding
~hi deisinthe following nct was passed

in Ontario, 54 'Vic., ch. il (0.), which
is the present lawv of that province upon
-Cis subject:

"In any action brought to recover
damages or other compensation for, or in
respect of bodily injury sustaine-d by anv
person, a judge of t.he court wherein the
action is pending, or uny person, who, by
consent of parties, or otherwise, bas
power to fix the aniaunt of such damages
or compensation, lnay order that the
persan in respect of whose injury,
d=mage or compnsation is soughit, shall
subinit to, be exai.ed hly a duly
qualified -medical practitioner, wbo 13 mot
a 'witness on e-ither side, and may make
such order representing sncb examination,

and the cüsts thereof, as he* may think
fit; provided always that the medical
practitioner named in such an order-
shall be selected by the judge making the-
order, and provided,--noreover, that such.
medical practitioner may aftierwards b._ a.
witnesb, on the tri--l of any sucb action.
unless the judge before wboin the action
is tried sball otherwise direct."

Then fohlows the latest case, Clouse.
v. Colemnan, 160 P. R., p. 541. Judginent
delivered by the Court, of .Appeal, 25thâ
iune, 1895.

Osier, J.A.-"l The action is for injuries.
sustained by thepiaintiff in consequence
of the alleged negligance of the defend-
ant's servant The Master in CJainhers.
made a order that the plaintiff attend
and be examined by the medical practi-
tioner spé.cified therein. The plaintifi
,attended, but mci used to «nsiver any
questions. The M aster then made a.
Iurther order that the plaintiff attend and
answer questions which might be put to.
hlm as to bis past, state of bealth and
pastoi symptoms. This order the Queen's.
IBench Division reversed, and the defend-
ant nom.: moves for leave to app2al from.,
this order.

The act under which the~ original order-
of the Master in Chambers professed too.
be mac, à54 Vic., ch. 11, O., wvas evidently
passcd in consequence of the decision in,
Reily v. City of London, 14 P. R., 171>.
and is in cflect taken from the 2)6th.
section of the Regulat-*on of llaiIways.
Act% 1868 (Imp.), though the- latter is
confined to injuries arising from accidents
on a mailway, wvhiie our Act is general in
its application.

"The recommendation intended by the
ctis, in my opinion, a physical ex-~

amination, by the medical practitioner by
touch or sight, of the bodily injuries
of the indi-,idual injured. The coi-
plainant, is to, be cxamined by not before-
the miedical practitioner -who, is mot
requircd to report the resuit of the exain-
ination ta the court, The examination is
flot one taken on oath or ln writing, nor-
daes it secm to, have been intendedl that,
any record should be made or kept of iii..
If the objeot of the Act is regarded, p.
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ioment's reflo;ction will cenvince that a
personal examination of the injuries com-
plained of must have been intended and
not an oral examination of .the person
injured. The word examinatien is used
in the Act in the sense of inspecting,
observing carefully, looking into the state

.of, as, e.g. to examine P' 'ilding, a record,
or a wound, and not in the sense of inter-
regating or examining a witness for the
purpose of eliciting testiînony. The
*Jurisdiction is manifestly one to be exer-
*cised with greAit care and discretion, the
more so as the examinant may lie called

.as a witness at the trial by the party at
whose instance lie bas been appointed."

The motion for leave to appeal is re-
fused. Haggarty, C. J. 0., Burton and
Maclennan, J. J. A., concurred i dis-
.missing the motion.

ENGLÂND.

Formerly, upon appeal, in mayhem an
'inspection of the limb, org,,,an or part, -vas
-often macle by the court, Nvith the aid of

.sugeen: . Rolle v. Air., 578.
«Under the wvrit «"de ventre insp)ieiendo,"

-taken frorn the Roman Law, sucli powvers
were exerciseed by the courts, and the

.Jury Nvas composed of matrons: Ex-Parte
Aiscongli, 2 P. Wm s 591.

In cases of rape, both in England,
America, and ail count*ries, frein the
necessisties of 4lie case, an examination of
the parts is usually made by order of the
-cour%, or under its direction. If it was
.refused by the complainant, it would
resuit in an acquittai if the court should
reefuse to order it.

In actions for divorce, both iii England
.and America, courts have exercised the
power of ordering an inspection of the
person by surgeons, in a certain class of
-cases, because of the peculiarities of proof
ini sucli cases .vhe-.e a personal inspection
miglit determine the issue: Bishiop on
inlarriage and divorce, 245.

By the regulation o£ railways act of
(1868) 31'- and 32 Vic. Ch. 119, sec. 2.0,
it is provided that ini Eng]Ànd

" An order may lie made directing that
a persqn injured by .. railway accidený- be
examined by a duly qualified medicaI
practitioner, flot beinv & -vitness on either
side.»

This, it wvi1l lie noticed, is now a statute
power and not a common. Iaw one.

In the following st&Les the Supreme
Court bas held the power te be inherent
in the. court te order such an examination
in furtherance of the ends of justice:

Alabanua.-AIa., &cR. R. Co. v.
Hill, 90 Ala. 71. MeGuif v. State, 88
Ala. 147.

.d-Arass.-Sibley v. Smith, 46Ark. 295.
Illinois.-It was at first held in Parker

v. Ensloe, 102 Ill. 272, that the court
had ne sucli power. later the court has
receded frein that view, and the law% of
Ill. now appears te lie that such an order
niay lie granted in a preper case: Chicago,
&c.. R. R. v. Hefland, 12 Ill., 461.
JolUet, &~c., Ry. Co. v. Caul, 32, it E.
Rip. 388.

Ioira,-Schreder v. C., R, I. & P. R.
R. 47 Iowa 375.

.Kansa.s.-Atchinson, étc., R. R. Co. V.
Thud., 29 Kau. 466.

Jlficlian.-G raves v. City of Battie
Creek, 95 Midi. 266.

MZissouri.-Lloyd v. R. R.. Ce., 53 Mo.,
509. Side Kum. V. WýV., St. I. &: P. R.
R. Co., 93 Me. 400. Owens v. Kansas
City and R. R. Ce., 95 Mo. 169. Shepard
v. Me. Pac. R. R. Ce., 85 Me. 629.

3Nébraska.-Stuart %. Havens. 17 Neb.
221. Souix City and R. R. Ce. v. Fin.
]ayson, 1.6 -Neb. .578. Miami and T. Ce.
v. .Bailey, 37 Ohio 104.

Toxs.-I. & G. 1. Ry. Ce. v. -Under-
wood. 64 Texas 463. Mo. & R. R. Ce. v.
Joinson, 72 Texas 95.

Wisconsiz,-White v. Milwaukie & R.
R. Cn., 61 Wis. 536.
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SEX.

The recent modification of the law in
N~ew York granting to women the riglit
to, have such exarnination bekvre physi-
-ci-ans or surgeons of their own sex, -%as
miade the subjeSt of criticismn in a very

ýable paper readl by George Chaffee, M.».,
before the section on railway surgery of
the MVledico-Legal Society in November,
1894, especially as to localities where ne
-female surgeons competent for such ex-
.amination could bc had, but the amend-
ment to, the act in New York in this
~regard will likely be construed to grant
ýsucli a privilegye to weinen plaintiffs, and
ii, case t-hey could find ne competenit
'women surgeons to, act iu such cases, it

would -only be imperative froi the neces-
sities of the case.

1 fail to, see how any injustice can be
wrought in an action by having women
phydicians or surgeons appoihited iu such
actions, when desired by -%vomen plain-
tiffs. The discretionary powers of the
court would. protect the corporation or
defendants, in case competent women
surgeons could net, be found, by desig-
nating such surgeons as would be of
conceded cornpetency. And no doubt a
siilar amendirent wsill be made to, the
Statute in this Province. (I arn indebted
te Mir. Clark Bel], of New York, for the
Arnerican cases and other suggestions in
the preparation of this paper.)

AAFERIC4N -BAR -ASSOCIATION.

The Eigý,hteenth Annual Convention of
the America-,n B3ar Association was caTiled
to order by its president, James C. Carter,
-of New York, at De-roit, on the 27th
inst., -with an attendance of about three
iiundred leading, jurists and members of
-the bar froma different States.

In his epening address Mr. Carter in
.reviewing the work in the several Stata-
legisiatures at length and statixig the rnost
ýsalient features of the new enactments,
ýsaid in part:

"A society thbat has not the moral en-
-ergy to enforce its will in any particular
-case should neyer embody that, will in the
forin of a statute. 1 know of nothing
more needed among us than a deepened
conviction that the sphere of legisiation,
like that of other formns of human aetivity,
lias its preper limits, which can neyer be
-exceeded without niischief, and a suilicient
knowledge of what these limits are.

In urging the increased study by our
profession of the science of legislation, I
rnean that science in its broadest extent.

It should embrace, as I cenceive, two
principal branches:- First, the just lirnits
of the province of legislation; that is te,
su.y, what subjects are really fit for legis-
lative action as distinguished fromn those
that should be left to the disposition of
courts or to, the discipline that proceeds
from the moral agencies of society.

Il1 amn not a.ware of the extent of the
field of enquiry thus embraced. It ln-
cludes-the fundamental elements of econ-
emic science «and ther principles upon
which socioloalcal inquiries are generally
agreed. 1 do net mean that these, sciences
mnust be mastered in their details, but
that the main features should be known
se far as to, enable the student to, avail
himself of their resuits and te, employ
their inethods. The other important
brandhi s the study of the proper manner
in -which subjects fit for legisiative action
should be treated; that is te, say, the art
of framing appropriate and effective laws.
Our association takes rnuch in bringing
about a certain meaure of unifermity in
our laws.

IOur un-written law is already substan-
tially the sanie, and that 1 have always

I.
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regarded as an impressive reason from
al>staining from any atteinpt to reduce it
into written forms, which would at once
tend to plunge it into adversity. What.
ever can be done to secure this desired
uniforinity must be doue by voluntary
concerted action. The appointment made
by several States during the last year of
commissions designed to forward this
effort afforcls us much encouragement."

The main address of the day was by
.Mr. Justice Brewer, of the 13. S. Supreme,
Court, whose address brisrled wvith prac-
tical suggestions and pregnant truths.
In part he spoke as follows:

"The administration of justice would
soon be considered a mockery if first im-
pressions controlled every case. But
greater expedition can be obtained wvith-
out detracting f romn fulkest examination
and consideration. Shorten the time of
process. (Jurtail the righv of continu-
ances. When once a case lias been coin-
reenceci deny to every other court the
righlt to, interfere, or take jurisdiction of
any matter that can be brought by cither
party into thé pending litigation. Linmit
the right of review. Terminate ail re-
vicw in one Appellate Court. Reverse
the ruie of decision in Appellate Courts,
and instead of assuming that injury was
done if error is shown, require the party
complaining of a judgment or decree to,
show afilrmatively noV merely that some
error was committed in the trial court,
but aiso that if that error had not been
committed the resuit must necessarily
hiave been different. It m'ay be said that
this would make reversais very difficuit
to obtain.

"l'The end of litigation shouid be almost
,always in the trial court. iBusiness men
understand that it is best that the decis-
ions of their committees of arbitr'ation
should be final and without any review.
While some of our profession seemi to
think that justice is more lilJely to be
secured if by repeated reviews in succes-
sive courts, even to the bighiest in the
?Nation, the fees of counsel ean be made
to equal, if not exceed, the amount in
controversy betweea the clients. In
criminal cases there should be no appeal.

I say it wvith reluctance, but the truth is
that youcan trust a jury to do justice Vo,
the accused with more safety than you
cau an Appellate Court to secure protec-
tion. to the public by the speedy punish-
nient, of a criminal. To guard against
any possible wrong to, an accused a board
of review and pardons might be crestted
with power Vo set anide a conviction or
reduce the pun5shment, if on the full
record it appears not that a teclinical
error bas been committed, but that the
defendant, is noV guilty or has been exces-
sively punished.

IlThe truth of it is, brdthren, that in
our desire to perfect a systemn of adminis-
tration, one wvhich shali finaily extract
fromi conifused masses of facts and fictions
the absolute and ultiniate verities, we
forget that tardy justice is often gross
injustide. We are putting too heavy
burdens on our clients, as wvell as exhaust-
ing the patience of the public. Better an
occasional blunder on the part of a jury
or a justice of the peace than the habit of'
protracted litigation.

"«If our profession is Vo maintàin its
prominence, it is in going, to continue the
grreat profession, that which leads and
directs the movements of society, a longer
course of preparatory study maust be re-
quired. A better education is the great.
need and the most important reform.
The door of admission Vo the bar must
swing on reluctant hinges and only hie bo
permitted Vo pans through who han, by
continued and patient study, fitl'-d hini-
'self for the work of a safe counsielor and
the place of a leader.

CrI k-now that mere education is noV al
sufficient. There must be a man Vo, be-
educated. It is an old and true saying
that you cannot make a silk purse out of'
the ear of female swir±e. No more wvill any
amount of stiudy and training pour lega4l
lore into some craniums or give that rare
and blessed gift, common sense. TI each
separate nation as it advances in civiliza-
tion more and more are differences settled
and rights adjusted by the lawyer and
the judge rather than by the pistol and
bowie.knife : so as the world advances in
civilization will differences bet,%veen na-
tions be in like nianner settled
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"Arbitrations are growing in favor,
-and international courts wvill soon be a
part of the common life of th a world. I
know the time mnay seein far distant wvhen
any such court shall corne into existence.
It will be witness to a great advance in
*cvilization, and yet within the last fort-
ninlîIt 1 have seen it stated ini the papers
that the Frenah Assernbly bas unani-
mou sly passed a resolution lookîng to the
-establishment of some tribunal of arbitra-

tion tq seutle ail] differences :that may
in the future arise betwveen that nation
and this country. The w.,rld is becoming
familiar with international arbitrations
and the seutlemnent of disputes thereby ;
and every successful arbitration is but a
harbinger of the day when ait disputes
between nations shall be settled in court%
of peace and not by the roar of cannon
and waste of biood."

T'he Lacke of Unifo2mity in Divoirce.]Lais.

TIIE unfortunate lack of unifor'n*,y ini
the divorce laws of the different Stat.s is
.a subject, on which we ha,,e written con-
siderably. The effect of this condition of
the States' statutes is two-fold. First,
-divorce is mnade ewsy for the rich, and
bard to secure for the poor ; and, second,
the judgment of the court of the State
granting the divorce, ]oses ail force and
*effect outside of the boundaries of the
State.

The hîstorical, phulosophical and ana-
lytical schools differ grreatly in conception
-as Vo hiow far moral law may influence
the judicature of any locality, but is cer-
tain that public opininion wvill, in - the
end, frame legisiative enactmuents; in
accordance with its ideas.

If similar divorce lawvs wvere enactedl ini
,every state, and if these statutes contain,
first, a requirement that the perst.n seek-
in- divorc.e must have a residence of five
years, ànd, second, that the divorced
party wvould not rnarry within five years,
it wvould seem that proper restrictions
were placed upon parties, and that îndi-
viduals would noV ini the present light
.and fickle fashion, seek marriage and
again divorce.

The divorce laws of several state-s have
been used as a sort of boom Vo, populate

gcrowing sections, and the general cussed-
ncss of the thing is, that it flot only
teniporarily increases the number of
persons, ini those States, but afterwards
depopulates themn to the saine extent.

If marriage is Vo be a relation whichi
niay be voluntarily ended at the volition of
the parties, let us enact in t' e lawvs of
the State of New York sucli provisions as
exist in soine of the statutes of the
Western States-the more lenient the
better.

If, however, some of the old-fashioned,
g«ood ideas of the sacredness of the rela-
tion and the indissolubility of the Cie yet
remains in the public mind, let us
endeavor Vo stop this booming of popula-
tion in somne states by enacting uniform
statutes wvhich wvil1 flot allow the rich
mnan greater privilege thnbspor

brother.

The recent case of LeMesurier v. Le-
Mesurier docided by the Privy Council in
England doas away with the theory
wvhich bas existed in England since the
decision of Jack v. Jack, of Matrimonial
Domi-ile in Jurisdiction for Divorce. In
Jack v. Jack, 24 D., 483, it wus well
recogynized that the domicile of the party
was. mainly to, be looked after ini consider-
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ing the coinpetency cf the court te decree
divorce.

In that case the husband, a dcnmiciled
Scotchnian had married a Scotswoman in'
Scotland, and had been wnonged by hier
commnitting adultery there. Re had gene
to Amenica witheut any idea cf returning
te, Scotland, and the Scotch courts -%vere
muchi inclined te, grant the decree,
although the wvife claimied that hon rosi-
dence wa-, his, which wvas in Amenica.

The new doctrine cf matrimonial
domicile wvas then meet fully expounded
by tihe late, Lord President Inglis wvho
argued that the true foundation cf juris-
diction and divorce- must, have some
actual relation te (1) the wreug te be
rednessed; (:)) the remiedy te be, applied,
and (3) the character cf the union wvhich
it is the effect cf the decnee to, dissolve,
and that it Nvas net thereforo necessary
that the husband should at tho date
cf the action have such a domicile within
the :.territory as wculd regulate his suc-
cession at death. In short, the court
held that a man couhd have a matrimonial
domicile sepanate and apart frein amy
othen. The décision of Jack v. Jack,
however, -%vas followed iii many Iater
cases and it bas only been the decision cf
LeMesurien v. LeMesurier which has
expounded the newv doctrine.

The last-named. décision bas been fol-
lowed by Dombrowizky v. Dombrewizky.
These décisions and the evolution cf the
theory cf domicile in Bngland are perhaps
mestly instructive because they show the
tend cf English décisions is to give more
force te the permanent, actual, absohute,
domicil cf the party seeking a divorce.

There should be ne statutes allowing
a six menthe residenco te, entitle a
person te have such a domicile as is
necessary te sue for a divorce, and the
powen cf the courts cf many states should
be greatly lessened and limited. -

It is aise wvorthy cf comment te write
as te the status of persens wvho have been
diverced in England, that ali prohibitions
which, could be placed in. the statutes,
should be enacted te prevent the divonced
frei narrying again.

It is a matter of history that in 1857,.
Mr. Gladstone was the leader of the party
wvho end&avored to, defeat the bill which
gave te one tribunal the pcwer to grant.
divorces instead of the cumbersome
miethod which had before been nccessary,
naniely, the common law action enjoined
to an ecclesiastical decree and zt bill in
Parliament. The effect of this legislation.
was really to gain sianplicity in procedure.
rather than any Ioosening of the raies of
l1aw to enable any persons te, be divorced.
Several sections ivere p]aced ini the 'bill to-
appease Mr. Gladstone's party. The
two wvhich, were thought Most highly of'
'vere sections fifty-seven and fifty-eight
which provided (1) that no clergyman
shail be compelled to solemnize the mar-
niage of any person 'whose former marriage
may have been dissolved on the ground.
of his or bier adultery, or shahl be hiable
to any àet penalty or censure for solemn-
izing or refusing to solemnize the inar-
niage of any such person, and (2> that if
the minister of any church shall refuse to.
perforin the service for pensons who, but
for such, refusai, wouhd be e.ntithed to,
have it performed in sucli church, he, shahl
permit any athen mi.uisten entit-led, te.
officiate wvithin the diocese te perform the
service in bis church.

Lord HEahifax's bihl now pDending in
Parliament repeals section fifty-eig-htb of
the Act of 1857 and provides that ne
ininister of any churchi or chapel of the
Church of E ngland wherever marniages
May be lawfully solemnized, shahl be
liable to any 'set penalty or censure for-
refusing the nianriage cf any person wvhose.
former marriage shall have been dissolved
on the gnound cf his or hier aduhtery or
crime, to be sohemnized in such church or
chapel, or for refusing to prochaim or
permit the publication of the bans of
niarriage cf any such pensons iný any such
chapel or church.

The later amendinent te this bill by
Lord Gnimthonpe's proposition prevîdes
that, ne niarniage cf a person found guihty
cf adulteny shall be solemnized in any
chunch or chapel in the Church cf England
wvithin five years after such finding.

Can we not Iearn from cur English
bnethnren that a restriction on marniage
when one cf the parties bas been divorcé&.
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wvill prevent inany of the scandais wvhicli
now grace the columns of the daîly news-
papers, some of wvhich openly announce
the intention of divorced parties to marry
even before any pruceediiigs has been
hegun for the dissolution of the inarriage
ties 1-4 4lbany Law Journal.

The. Virginia Law ]L'gister lias col-
lected statistics on the number of yearly
reported cases, and it is simply appalling.
If we take it for the year 1893 (as ilearly
as court termis commencing, at different
dates3 will permit>, we will find that the
American included the followin& number
of pages:
United States Suprenie Court... .2,870'

Federal Reporter ............... 5,118
National Reporter Systein 17,043

pp., each equal to 3 pp. United
States Supretne Court ..... .... 53,802

Total....................61,795
Hence anyAmerican lawyer who wishes

te keep up with it, if he is enougli of a
Christian te, omit Sundays and enough of
a patriot te, omit legal 1îolidays, thereby
reducing bis wvorking days te about 300,
would be obliged to, read over 200 pages
a day, excluding entirely his preparation
for special cases and bis study of earlier
decisions. lIn fact, these judicial law
factories are the only kind that hard

times do not seein to affect. , We might
look dpon aui occasioniil sbrike among-
thieni as a ble8sing ini disguise, but against
them even dynamite and xnobs are power-
less. tT nlike otherg, they never shut
dowvn or run on half time. lilike others,
they neyer continue for the niere purpose
of wvorking up Crude mnaterial, for it is.
inexhaustible. Unlike others, they neyer
restrict their output to the finest products.
And the insatiable press hasiCens to shower
upon us this immense production, print-
ing everything-except the judicial jolie.
This applies with full force te Canada.

XVhut is the rémnedy ? It is beyond the.
reach of leogjlation. It is nothing else
than the raduai education of the bench
and bar Vo the formation of a public-
opinion -%vhich 'will reduce the business of
reporting to rules as definite as those-
which govern any other science. Only
discussion and interchange of views can
develop the proper system, and that inter--
change of views is being inaugurated.
This suggestion which we inake must,.
therefore, be considered as xnerely tenta-
tive. They are far frei exhaustive, some-
may be incorrect, but we beliei,, that
many -will enter into the preparation of*
the future model report.

SHORT «NOTES ON EjVGL.TI CASES.

IIOTSE 0F LORDS A'ND PRIvY COUNCIL.

IF an action is brought in the British
Consular Court in Japan by the Japanese
Government for damage caused by a col-
lision between one of their steamers and
a steamer belonging te English ship-
o'vners, can the latter (that is, the de-
fendants) maintain a counterclaim agetdnst
the former (that, is, the plaintifs) for
damage caused Vo, their steamer by the
said colIiriion ?

Imperia] Japanese Governnient v. P..
& 0. Steam Navigation Co. (T. 498>..
N~o; but they mnust proceed by action in.
the Japanlese Court te enforce their-
dlaim; the rule, being that a Japanese
subject suing a B3ritish subject in Japan
mnust bring his action in a British Consu-
lar Court, and a British subject suing a.
Japanese must pursue lis remedy in the-
J apanese Court. A counterclaim is in
the nature of a cross-action, and though
capable of being raised by the Rules of:

I.
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,Courb wlien a British subjeot sues anotiier
in the British Court, yet the.se Rulos
-cannot interfere witlî Treaty riglits, and
therefore cannot be construed to allc.w a
-counterclaini to be raised agairnst a Japan-
-ese plaintiff.

HAVE the Courts of CeylIon jurisdiction
-to dissolve a mnarriage between British
spouses resident in that island?

Le Mesurier v. Le Mesurier (T. 481>.
'The Judicial Conxittee of the Privy
'Council decided that they possessed no
such jurisdiction: P. D. &t A. 15î.

CAN a m(, 'tgagee who, liaving sold the
inortgaged pr-..-erty, paid over tlie bal-
,ance oIf the proceeds of sale to the wvrong
person, plead the Statute of Limitations
-as aL defecce to an action brought to re-
-cover such balance?

Tboirne v. Heard (L. T. 211). Yes,
since as Vo sucli balance lie is a t.rustee
within sect. 8 of the Trustee Act, 1888,
and able to take ad vantage of that section.
'The facts were: A. B. and C. D. were first
mortgagees of a property. E. F "'as
.second niiortgagý,ee. In 1878, A. B. and
C. D. sold under their power of sale, and
employed S., a solicitor, to conduct the
sale fur themn. The proceeds of the sale
were more than suficient to satisfy both
xnortg,,ages. S. received the purcliase-
mxoney, and, after satisfyin- the debt of
A. B. and C. D., the fin.st mortgagees, re-
tained the surplus for Ilis own use, falsely
:pretending Vo A. B. and 0. D. that lie
lad authority from E. F. to receive it for
him. He continued to pay interest to
EB. F. up to 1891, and E. Fi. was noV
aware thalt làq security hiad ceased to
.exist. In. 1892- S. became. bankrupt, and
the £raud was discov'erecl. E. F. thien
brougbt this action against A. B. and
C. D. for anl account r.nd payment of
what was due to him. The House of
Lords held (1) that the cause of action
accrued cat the tine of sale, as the mort-
gagees, A. B. and C. D., were nlot re-
spensible for the fraudulent concealment
of their solicitor, S., acting in lis oîvn
interest and outside the scope of lus
authority; (2) that A. B. and C. D. were
prot ted from liability by the Statute of
.Lim.cations, which by virtue of sect. 8 of.

the Trustee Ad, 1888, tliey w~ere able to
set Up.

COUIRT 0F APPEAL.

In ro G. E. Brown, a lunatic-Court of
Appeal. Lindsay, L.3., Lopes, L.J., Rig.
by, L.J., Aug. 5, 9. Lunatie resident out
of the jurisdiction-Master in Lunacy of
Victo-"'a Appointed Guardian and -Re-
ceiver- Transfer of stock-"« Vested "-
Lunacy Act, 1890 (53 Vict. c. 5), s. 134.
Gertrude Emily Brown liad been found a
lunatic in Vhe colony of Victoria, where
slie resided, and the master in lunacy of
that colony liad been appointed guardian
of lier persen and receiver of lier estate,
and the care, protection and management
of ber propcrty had been remitted to hixn.
B- tlie Colonial Lunacy Act the master
wvas enL èowerèd to undertake the manage-
ment of ýt.he estates of ail lunatics, and to
take possession of and adininister their
property ; but VIe property -%as not vested
in the master, nor did the.Act provide
for the appointment of a committee.
This wvas a petition by Vhe master, by lis
attorney in this country, for an order
tînat English stocks lielonging to the. luna-
tic should be transferred and the divi-
dends paidVo him. Their Lordships made
Vhe order. They said that section 134 of
the Lunacy Act, 1890, gave tlie Court a
discretion, and that it applied to this
case, although the stocks wvere not vested
in the master in Vhe strict legal sense.

THE Midland Railway Company v.
Gribbe- Court of Appeal. Liiidley, L.J.,
Lopes, L.J., ]Rigby, Ia.J.-Aug., 6, 7.
Rught of Way-Railway Company-Sev-
erance-Accommodation-Worls-Level
crossing-Sale of part of land by owner-
Abandonment of righrc of way-Lands
Clauses Consolidati-ln Act, 1845 (8 & 9
Vict. c. 20), ss. 68, 74. Appeal from Vhe
decision of Wright, J., reported 66 Lawv
JT. IRep. Chanc. 541. The plaintiffs took,
under compulsory powers, land wvhich
formed part of an estate belonging Vo one
Raynsford. In 18-55 level crossings were
made, as a resuit of an arbitration under
the Lands Clauses Act, to maintain the
means of comimunication hetween the por-
tions of the estate severed by the railway.
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Raynsford, in 188,5, nold the portion of
~teestate iying on the west side of the

r'ailway wNithout reserving any right of
wvay over it in favour of the portion on
-the east side, whicli he retained. The
portion on the east side was afterwards
sold to, another purchaser, who sold it to
the defendant. The defendant clairned
ac, r.tinued right to, use the level cross-

ing, which. the plaintiffs denied ; and the
plaintifis removed the gaves, substituted
fences and trenches, and took up the
granite paving of the e. issing. On the
ýefendant throatening to break down the
fences this action wvas hrought for an in-
Junction to, restrain bim from doing so.
Wright, J., heid that the defendant, hav-
ing ne present right to pass over the land
,on the wvest side of the railway, wvas not
,entitied to, use the level crossing, and
granted the injunction, but without preju-
-dico to any right the defendant or bis
jsuccessors in title nuight have in case
,they should becomne entitied to pass over
the land on the wvest side. The dofendant
.appealed. Their Lordships wvere of opin-
ion that Raynsford, b,- selling the land
,on the west side of the railway witbout
a.ny reservation of a right of way ovor it,
had abandoned ail right to use the level
ecrossing. They therefore varied the order
of Wright, J., by omitting the declaration
thiat it 'vas to e owithout prejudice to the
defendanV's right in the case above mon-
tioned, and afllrmed the order in ail other
-respects.

RUJSSELL V. Rugsell-Court of Appeal.
Lindiey, L.J., Lopes, L.J., Rigby, L.J.-
June 28, Juiy 1, .2, Aug. 7. Restitution
of conjugal rights-Judiciai separation-
Cruelty. Appoal from a decision of Pol-
lock, B., sitting as a judge of the Probate,
Divorce, and Admirafty Division. A note
of the proceedings in the Court bolow wvill
be found ante, p. L192. The Countess
Russell, in 1890, conimenced a suit against
the earl for judicial separation, on the
grounds of cruelty and sodoxny. That
-suit wa-R dismissod, but che countess con-
tinued te, reiterate the charges of sodomny.
This action was brougrht by ber for resti-
tution of conjugal rights. The earl, by
countorclaim, askied for a docree of judi-
zial separation on the ground of the

countess's cruelty in makirig the abov'e
charges, weIl knowving thieni to ho false;
be also set up as a defence that t.he action
'vas net brought, lonajide wvith the desire
of resuming cohabitation, but for the pur-
pose of founding proceedings under the
Matrimonial Causes Act, 1884 (47 L'. 48
Vict. c. 68>, for alimony and judicial
separation. Pollock, B., wvho hoeard the
case wvith a speciai jury, left it to the jury
to say 'vhether the countess had been
guiity of cruelty, and wbother she biad
acted bonafide. The jury answered the
former question in tbe affirmative, and
the latter in the negative ; and the learned
baron dismissed the wvife's petition i.nd
made a decree of judicial separation as
asked by the counterclaim. Lady Russell
appoaled. Lindley, L.J., and Lpes, L.J.,
held thatI "tbere must be danger to life,
11mb, or bealth, bodily or mental, or a
reasonable approhension of it, to consti-
tute legal cruelt.y," and that, ne sucli
danger baving been proved, the earl's
daiim for judicial separation failed. They
heid, however, tbat since the passing of
the Matrimonial Causes Act, 1884, the
Court 'vas not bound te, decree restitution
of conjugal rights in ail cases at the
instance of a party wvbo bad successfully
resisted a dlaim for judîcial separation, or
vice versa, and that in the present case
neither restitution of conjugal rights nor
judiciai separation ought to, ho ordered.
Rigby, L.J., while agreeing with the
other inembers of the Court in ail other
respects, difl'ered from them in vliinking
tbat the countess had heen guilty of legai
crueltv entitiing ber husband to a decree,
for judicial separation. Appeal allowed
in part, petition and counterciaim dis-
inissed.

BAYNES & Co. v. Lloyd and another
(L.T. 367). The decision of Lord Russell,
C. J., in this case bas heen confirmed in
the main, so that a covenant for quiet
enjoyinent (limited apparently to, the use
of the lessor and those ciaiming through
him, and only binding on the lessor &s
long as bis interest in the promises Iastýi),
ab least, if proper words of letting are
used, is implied, but noenvenant for titie,
that is, no covenant that the lessor has
powver to lot.
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]3owER & Co. v. Hlett (LXT. 307). The
facts of the case were soniewvhat coipli-
cated. It appears that an action %vas
brought against, the high bailiif of the
Brigg County Court to recover 2,31. 15s. 8d.
The plaintiffs obtained judgment on
Septernber 20, 1894, in the Brigg County
Court against one Denton for 231. 15s. 8d.,
and on Septexuber 29 a warrant of execu-
tion was delivered to the defendant, and
on October 1 the defendant seized, but
went out of possession the sane day under
an arrangement with Denton, whereby
Denton acknowledged that the defendant,
was in possession, and allowed hini to go
in again when hne pleased. Denton con-
tinued to carry on bis business on the
pI'emises until October .2, when he
absconded, and on October 3 his manager
Iooked up the premises and handed the
key to, the defendant, and on the same
day Denton's father promised the de-
fendant to pay the amount of the debt
if the defendant -%ould give Up to him
the key of the premises. On October 4
the father paid the defendant the amount
of the debt. On October 15 .a bankruptcy
petition was presented against Denton,
on which lie wvas adjudicated bankrupt.
Notice of the bankrupt proceedings wvas
given to the defendant, and on November
IL? the defendant lianded the inoney to
the officiai receiver. The plaintiff brouglit
this action to reco'ver the money as money
received by the defendant to -the plain-
tiff's use. By sec. il, sub-sec.:2, of the
Bankruptcy Act, 1890, Ilwhere under an
execution . . . . the goods of a debtor
are sold, or xnoney is paid to avoid a sale,"
the sheriff shall retain the proceeds of the

sale, and if wvithin fourteen days a bank-
ruptcy petition is presented against the
debtor on-% vhich a receiving order is
made, then the sheriff shall pay the pro-
ceeds of the sale, less his costs, to the
officiai receiver. The County Court
judge gave judgment for the defendant.
The Divisional Court held that the above
section did, not apply, and gave judgment
*for the plaintiff. The defendant then,
appealed to the Court of Appeal, and
Esher, M.R., Kay and Smith, L.JJ., lield
that the money was not paid, and that.,
further, as there Nvas no execution, it was
not paid to avoid a sale. The words only
applied to where the sheriff was in posses-
sion, and was proceeding to seil. The èourt
therefore affirmed the decision of -the
Divisional Court.

LONDON and Genura1 Bank In ?rc
Theobal's case (T. 537). The decision
in this case, to the effect that an auditor
may be liable jointly with directors for
misfeasance under sect. 10 of the Coni-
panies Act, 1890, lias been confirmed on
appeal. It is not, said Lindley, L.J., the
duty of an auditor to, give advice gither
to the directors or the shareliolders, nor
did bis duty extend to guaranteeing the
accuracy either of the balance sheet or of
the books, provided he exercised reason-
able care and skill ; but it is bis duty to,
acertain and state to the shareholders the
true financial position of tlie company ;
and if lie fails in so doing and loss accrues
to the company througli payments of
dividends out of capital, he may become
liable with the directors to make gmod
the ]oss..

(>NLIRBIO CASES.

Iý; Rie McFariane v. Nulter (the Divi-
sional Court, May, 1895). Prohibiion-
Appeal - Time - Ditches and Water-
courses Act, 57 Vic. c. 55, s. 22, s.-s. 6;
R. S. O. c. 220, s. 11, s.-s. 5, On an ap-
plication for prohibition to restrain pro-
ceedings on an appeal under The Ditdhes
and W-atercourses AXct, 56 Vie. c. 55, on

the ground that the appeal lad not, been
heard and deiermined within two months
under provisions of sec. 22, s.-s. 6. Held,
that tlie provisions of that sub-section are
merely directory, and not imperative.
Held also, that thiere is no sufficient
decTaration i that statute of an intention
te change the law from whlat it was,
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apart f rom the declaration in R. S. O.
c. 220, s. 11, s.-s. 5, and prohibition wvas
refused. Decision of Robertson, J., a£-
tirmed. Bail, Q.C., for appeal; A. Bick-
neil, contra.

JOJINXSTON v. Allen. Elections-On-
tario Election Act, 55 'Vie., c. 3, q. 186-
*D. R. 0. , Wilful malfeasance-Penalty.
In an action~ against a Deputy-Returning
Officer, by a person aggrieved, to recover
a penalty under sec. 106 of 55 Vie, c. 3,
for an allegyed -%vilf ni refusai to allow tho
plaintiff to vote. Heid, that the -word
wvilful in the section means "«perverse," or
malicious; and although the plaintiff was
deprîved of bis -vote oy the refusai of
the defendant to, ailow him, to deposit a
"1straight " ballot, and there was thereby
a contravention of the 2tct, yet, as the
defendant honestly believed the plaintiff
wvas not qualified and believed in his own
power to, withhold the ballot. The action
failed. Lewis v. G. W. R. Go. ; 3 Q. B.
D. 195 fol.lowed. Walton v. Ap. John,
distinguished. F. H. Keefer, for plain-
tiff; Watson, Q.C., for defendant.

REG.iNA v. Steele. (Meredith, C.J.,
and Rose, J.-July 13. Justice of the
IPeace-Summary conviction-Intere,, -
Bias -Reiationship to, complainant -
Costs. Where the convicting justice was
the son of the complainant, and the latter

was eiltitled to half of tle penalty im-
posed, a sumuiary convicti$n wvas quashied,
on the -round that, the justice had sudh
an interest as made the existence of real
bias likely, or gave ground for a reason-
able apprehiension of bias, although there
was no confliot of testimony. The Queen
v. Huggins (1895), 1 Q. B. 563, followed.
Dictum in Regina v. Langford, 15 0. R.
42, approved. Costs of quashîng convic-
tion withheld from successful defendant,
where he fiied no affidavit denying his
guilt or casting doubt upon the correct-
ness of the magistrate's conclusion upon
the facts. R. D. Gunn, for defendant;
F. B. Hocigins, contra.

Lz Bc Hlobson v. Shannon. (Boyd, 0.-
June Sth, 1895.) Pivisional Court--
Garnishee proceedings-Judigientagainst
garnishee-Motion for new tribl after
14 days-R. S' O. c. 51, s.-ss. 173-199.
Where a garnisliee, more than two inonths
after judgnient obtiained against him, was
notified for the first tinie that the debt
due from him to, the primary debtor had
been assigned by the latter to, a thîrd
party prior to the garnishee proceedings.
Held, that the judge in the Division
Court, upon the motion for a new trial,
had jurisdiction to open up the matter for
further investigation, although after the
lapse of 14 days. Raney, for primary
debtor ; W. O. Ohisholho, for the garnishee.

THE LAW S.CHOOL.

TnE Law School, at, Osgoode Hall, To-
ronto, re-opens -on Monday, Sept. 23rd, at
9 p.ni. The Principal, Mr. Newman W.
Hoyles, Q.O., has returned from England,
and we are glad to notice an improvement
in his health. This year lectures will be
given as follows:

TUe PrinzcilpaZ-First Year Contracts,
Second Year Contracts, Torts, Prac-
tice, and Criminal Law, Third Year
Contracts, Torts, and Private Inter-
national La.w.

.3fr. illars--YFrst and Second Years,
Equity and 1-actice.

lfr. Armour-Real Froperty in al
the years, Third Year Oonst. La,%v
and History.

3fr. J<ing-Second Year, Evidence and
Const. Lawv ; Third Year, Evidence,
Criminal Law and Construction of
the Statutes.

3lfr. Youtg-First Year, Common Law;
Second Year, Personal Property;
Third Year, Commercial Law.
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The sehool fee of 1,25.00 muct be paid
te the Secretary, Mr'. Macbeth, wvho wvilI
bgive a receipt te present te the Principal.
Students must attend five-sixths; of the
aggrc qgate number, aud at least four-fiftis;
of the number of lectures in eachi series
delivered during the year. The examin-
ers -viii be Messrs. A. C. Galt, .L H. Lud-
w.ic, M. D. Givynne and J. H. Moss. A
copy of this; year's curriculumr can be oh-
tained from Mr. Màacbeth or froin the.
Principal.

OSGOODE IIALL .RL-EGAL ANI~')

LITERA R)ZY SOCIETY.

TnuE fali and winter session of this
society opens with the Annual Meeting,
on. .tuxklay, Octeher 4th.

iYomination rZays are fixed for Satur-
day, October 4th, and llth. ?olling day,
Saturday, Oct-cher lSthl, from 9 a.in. t»o
S p.mi. A keen election contest wvi11, it
is said, take place.

DA-VCIYG.

IT is but a step froîn poesy to dancing.
It seems to this chair tliat the Supreme
Court of Missouri does, not put ««3 correct
estiniate on dancing, wvhen it hiolds that
it is libelous to accuse an institution of
learning, in print, of teaching the art of
dancing. This is what that learned court
lias donc iii the case of St. James Mil-
itary Academy v. Gaiser, --S S. W. Rep.
ký51. It seems that a number of cler,,,v-
men of Macon, Missouri, asseinbled them-
,ielves together and resol ved th.t, the
acadeiny in question. because it «'fostered
the practice af daincilg, wvhich is antago-
nistie to the teaching of our churches and
homes," and -1 hux*tfîi to the moral and
spiritual weli heing of ail engaging in tu
aud because the acit3emy obstinately re-
fus,-ed to discontinue it.,although, timereunto
requested by said clergymen, was Il harm-
ful te the moeral and religilous interest of
our cominunity," and that they recom-
mended «lthe niembers of our churches
aud ail friends of religion and good nioriais
that the-; absent thieniselves from and dis-
coui-age and discounitenance in everv wav

ail receptions and other gaeierings at -lhe
academy as long as dancing is allowed in
the building."

The court holds that this publicaition
constituted a cause of action for libel, but
Ilves it to a jury to say whether it Nvas
justified on the ground that dancing wvas
immoral. It seems to us that the charge
is net lihelous, because it dees not accuse
the acadeniy of promoting anything im-
moral. «Would it be lihelou, for example..
for the proprietors of the academy te pub-
lishi that the churches presided over by
these clergymen should be a'voided, so
long as the clergy thereof combed their
hair behind their e.irs and sangr throughi
throuffh their noses?, Or suppose the
clerýgy liad denounced the academiicians
for teaching the laciviouszangles of geom-
etry, or unfolding the unholy mysteries cf
alaebra, or euicouragCing, the c.onte.mplation
uf thle deleterious principles cf geology,
,would that have been libelous?

Is not the one charge as ridEculous and
manifestly baseless; as tixe other? To
justify the coures decision it mxust hc
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tha't David danced before the Lord, that
Hatton danced hixuseif into the Lord
Chancellorsliip before Queen Elizabeth,
and that dancing is tauglit at tje gov-
ernment's expense, or at ail events pub.-
licly fa'Nored at West Point.-Tke, Green
-Bay-

~ECENT DEMZ1 JIS.

Deatk f& wtieJcsn

bsO. IIOWELL E. J.%CKSON,, Associate
Justice of the Supreme Court of the
-UJnited States, died at his home near
Nash-ville, Tenn., on Thursday, Aiugust 9,
aged 63 yealrs. Justice Jackson had
been critically iii for a week, but his
condition Nwas knownonlytoniembersof bis
faniily and intimate friends, the first
publication of that fact being made on
the afternoon of hi. death. He had
been failing in health for several years,
butnxo alanm was feit as ta bis condition
untul about a year ago, when he tocak a
trip ta the Northwest, bein- absent
several months. He spent the mrinter in
Thomvasville, Ga., but waa littie benefited.
E. %vas, however, -weil enough in May ta

conie ta this city and sit 'vith the court
on the occasion of thie rehiearin- of tlie
Incoine Tax Cases, and delivereci1 an aeble
and vigorous dissenting opinion.

Justice Jackson 'Was born in Paris,
Tennessee, April 8, 1 832. Hý gra duated
froni the West Tennessee Oollegein 184$.
Re studied law tvo, years at the
University of 'Virginia, and in Jackson
under bis kinsinen, Judges A. W. 0.
Totten and M.iýLton l3roNn ; gracuated
froin the Lebanon law sehool in 1856, in
w%,hichi year lie locateci in Jackson and

egedin the practice af bis profession;

removed to Memuphis in 1859, 'vhere he
continued the practice of law ; served on
the Suprenie l3encli by appointment on
t-,o occasions, and -%vas once a prominent
c-andidato, for Suprerne Court Judgée
before the nominating convention;
relocated in Jackbon in 1876. He was
elected to -thle House of Representatives
in 1830, on the State credit platiorni and
elected to the VGnited States Senate as a.
Pemocrat in 1881, and served tili April
1 2, 188 6. He was appointed United
States .Circuit Jztdge by President
Cleveland and nominated for Associate
Justice of the Suprenie Court by
President~ Harrison. He was confiri-ed
by the Senate February 18, 1893, and
entereci upon t1le duties of the office
-March 4, 1893.

.Deat& of -Ex-J-ustice strong.

Ex-Associ.iTE Justice Williamn Strong,
of the United States Supreme Court, die1
nt Lake Minnewaska, New Yfork, on
Mýoniday afternoon, August I 7th, 1895.
Ris remaiins -were rerioved ta, Reading,
Pl', whiere the funeral took place o11
Wednesday, August '1st.

Justice Strong bnci been in failing
health for sanie tinie, and bis death hiaci
beexi e.çpect.d for some days. He was

Il
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conceded that to aceuse an acadeiny of
tecig, or perititin- dancing bas the

natural tendency tu brin" it inta odiumi,
unpopularity, or eorxtemipt. This can
bardly be true. The wvorld has inoved
considerably since IlThe WuVltz" »-vas so
vehernently denounced by the picus and
saintly Lord Byron. It is now recalled
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taken to Lake Minr.ewaska several wveeks
agto suffering from àt catarrhal affection of
long sctanding,. is systemn was also
greatly weakenea by a fali down a flîglit
of stairs at bis home in Wa.shington about
two mnths ago. Since his arrivai Judge
Strong has lain in a semi-comatose state,
f rom Nvhich he rallicd only ait intervals-
Sunday lie had a stroke of paralysis
'vhich affected the ieft side. He also
suffered a recurrence of the catarrhal
fever, and again became unconscious
until death ensued.

Eighty-seven years ago William Strong
-%vas born in Somers, Conu. He %vas the
eldest, of eleven children of Rev. William
L. Strong. and graduated, at Yale ini
1828. Wuepursuing, the study of lawv
hie tauglit school, and at one time was
in charge of a school in Burlington, N4J.
He fi-nished] bis legal studies by a six
months course in Yale aw school, and
was admitted to the bar of Pennsylvania
in 1832, settling at Reading, Pa. is
determination to make a success in bis
profession was early inanifested, but as
g.ood an example as may be cited when it
is stated that hie mastered the Germian
language, wihich wvas then muchi spoken
in that region. He soon attained high
tank as a lawvyer, and in 1846 he became
a candidate for Congress and was tivice
elected on the Democriatie ticket, serving
from 1847 ta 1851. He declined a tlîird
nomination and retired froni active poli-
fices.

Ile wvas elected in 18-57 a justice of the
Supreme Court of Pennsylvaia, and
served ini that position eleven years. is
opinion, as publislied iu the state
reports, exhibit great care, in preparation,
clearness of statement, precision and
v.igor of style and accurate knowledge
In 1868 lie resigned bis seat on the bench
and opened an office in Philadeiphip, at

once obtaining a large and lucrzitil e
practice.

In February, 1870, he wvas appointed a
justice of the Supreme Court of the United
States and sérved until Decemnhber, 1880,
when lie retired. H1e contînued to reside
in this city. He was a niember of the
electoral commission in 1877, and in bis
opinions contended. that Congress had no
power te canvass a State election for
presidential e]ectors. lfe rendered emi-
nent service during bis terni on the
beach, and bis kaowledge of law%, keen
discrimination and sound judgment nmade
hlm an invaluable associate la consultation.

A Ohapter of "o't.

Don't, ]aunchi a motion without fi-st
having Biled your material.

])oat move two motions in Chambers
la succession, but wvait for youir second
until you are reachezl again.

Doa't attach exhibits to your affidavits
for use on a motion, otherwise you wviIl be
obliged te file theni.

Don't delay the business of Chambhers
bydetaining the Master after eleven

o'clock settling orders.
Dons fail to leave ail necessary

niaterial with the Clerk in Chanmbers for
the use of the Judge the day before your
appeal is te be heard.

Don't, use the expression, Ilinformation
and belief," in an affidavit without st>ating
the source of information and the -rounîds
of belief.

Don't be later than one o'clock filin-
prScipe ln accouatant's office for cheques,
if you expect te -et~ samne out next day-

Don't, make application te a taxing
officer for an appointment te tax a bill
unless you have your bill with you, aclded,
and attaiched theret-o a copy of the judg-

a
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mient or order under whichi you claimi to
be enititled wo costs.

Don't proecipe papers to the Olerk of
Records and Writs in case of appeals to a
,Judge in Chamnbers. They should be
proecipéed to the Clerk in Chambers.

Dont't fail, however, to I)ia'cip)e papers
to the Clerk of Records and Writs where
thèy are required for- use in Single Court
rio matter in what division the action
way be.

Don't expect that Judge's Chambers
are alwiays held at il o'clock. A number
of the Judgyes hold Chambers at 10.

Don't fail to enclose return postage
when you ))racipe papers to Toronto.

Don't offer the law stamp vendor
Anierican money, and don't ask hlm, to
accept your I.0.17.

Don't take books f rom the library wvith-
ýout signing for thein.

Don't attexnpt to interview a Judge
-without having, the usher first announce
vour naine to Ris Lordship.

Don't pu, in proecipe for cheque in
Accountant's office, under order of the
Master in Chambers or a local Jud-e
-until you have first procured one of thue
.Jud-es to initial the order.

.EXGERBPTS FRO0.1'wEXCHANGES.

Shaiim nity i.s A lctuii Contenipt.
AJ, SAD blow at 11journalistic enterprise»

lias been deait by an unfeing judge in
-California. Au anmbitious young reporter
on the Los Angles He,?aldd, who hiad
*earied of ordinary assignients, con-
-ceived the idea of winnin- faine by
getting up a sensation. So hie feigned

insanity, Nvas broughvi before the court
for examinn.tion, wvas pronounced a suh-
ject for the -tFylumi, and tvas sent to the
-state institutioni at Rlilz-iids. After

staying long enough to get uîîaterial for a
goo0d Ilstory," hie Nvanted to gyet out, but
in crder to secure bis release wvas obliged
to tpl the w'hole story of his deceit. The
judge wbo hiad comnmitted hlm cited hiin
to appcar to answer the char ge of conte-mpt
of court, and sentenced hini to pay a fine
of? 200 or serve 100 days iu jail. The
judge accepted the plea that no disrespect
for hlm personally had been intended,
but explained that contempt of court was
not an offence against the person of the
judge, but agalnst the governnment,
because it is- an unlawful interference
with the orderly adininistration of justice
b:y the tribunals created for that purpose.
In this case the reporter, by deceit, lad
caused the machinery of justice vo be set
in motion, involving considerable public
expense, and when brought before the
court acted in a dlisorderly and insolent
maniner to induce the court to make an
improper and illeg,,al order. The judge
proceeded Wo express these views that the
journalistie criminal oug,,ht to be treated
more leniently than one not in 91the
profession."

IPossibly fzrom the standpoint of a
reporter, such conduct may seem -rig«ht
and proper. It is possible evza tlîat in
sorne quarters an attempt to deceive a
court of justice, and by deceit Wo procure
an improper and illegal order-au order
involving the expenditure of considerable
public inoueay, and resulting in sending a
sane inan to au asýyluni-may be looked
upon as a legitimate journalistic enterprise.
I hardly thinki, howvever, that, upon sober
second t:hought, any citizen would so
regard it. One 'who einbarks upon such,
an enterpise-a-n ent>erprise whichi in-
volves a violation of law, an enterprise
wvhich involves the commission of a pub-
lic offence-mnust abide te consequence."

-3N ew York -rniuq Z>st

1 Lia
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Grecet Yoiing ileiz.

Charles James Fiox wvas in Parliament
at nineteen.

The great Cromnwell lefli the Univprsity
aù Cambridge at eighteen.

Johin Briglit wias neyer at any sobool a
day afterbe was 15 vears old.

Gladstone wvas in Parliament at :2,
and at 24 lie wvas Lord of the Treasury.

Lord Bacon graduated at Cambridge
at 16 and wvas called to the bar at 21.

Peel -%vas in Parliainent at 21, and
Palmerston was Lord of the Admiralty
at 23.

Henry Clay Nvas in the Senate of tbe
United States, contrary to the. Constitu-
tion, at 29.

Morris z)f Saxony died at 32, conceded
to have been one of the profoundest
statesinen and one of the be.st generals
whicb Christendom bas seen.

Martin Luther hiad beconie ]argely
distinguished at 24, and at .56 biau
reacbed the topmost, round of his wor]d-
wide faine.

Webster was in collegre at 15, gave
evidence of his yreat future before he
was 2.5, and at 30 bie -was peer of the
ablest man in Cougress.

Washing-ton wças a distinguishied colonel
in the army at 22, early in public affairs,
commander of the forces at 42, and Presi-
dent at 57.

Napoleon at 25 commanded the army
of Italy. At 30 lie Nvas not only oiîe of
the most illustrious generals of the tume,
but one of the greatest lawvgivers of the
world. At 46 he saw% Waterloo.

The great Louis X was Pope at 38.
U3av.ing finisbied bis academie training,
hie took the office of Cardinal at 1 S-only
twelve inontbs younger than Charles
Fox when lie entered Par]inrnent.

Judge Storyv Nvas at Harvard at 15, ini

Cong-ress at 29, and Judge of the Supreme
Court of the 'United States at 3:2.

Wm. Pitit entered the nxinistry at 14,
wvas Chancellor of the Exchiequer at 2
Priune 'Minister at 24, and so continued
for twedity years, and wlien 35 was the
miost powerful uncrowvned head in Europe.

-Prescriptioni.

TIANSLATED FROM TIHE GERMAN i3Y J. 11,

BEALE, JR.

That learned lawyer, Lucius Gray,
Studied bis Bracton niglit and dlay;
Sometimes in Brooke bis niind did soak,.
Then boiled bis intellect on Cokze.
Ilis wife asQ lovely as a dreain,
Sali aIl akone and sewed a seam,
Or wvith ber female grossips tlîree
Imbibed at eve the cheerless tea;
While on bis study niglit and day,
Glued to bis book sat Lucius Gray.
One day at last on Washburn's page-
About Prescription learned the sage,.
-A right unused for certain years

Is gone forever it appears.
A sudden thoughlt inspired. the man,
Straighlt to his lovely spouse lie rau;
H1e kissed bier on lier lips so soft,
And in his arms embraced lier oft.
Full sweetly smiled bis -wife at this;
Eve years and more she lacked a kiss,
Consumned -with curiosity,
41My darling busband,» queried she,
«IWby, aflier long, long years, My own,
H1ave you at last so Io1VIng groivi î
"Why 1 » answered, lie wvith 'vit profuser
"To break the chain of adverse use..

Six years' negleet of osculation
Destroys the riglit by limitation:
Now tumes beg.ins to, mni anew;
Safe for six years iny rigbt in you."
Ile spoke and to bis books retureT,
And many other marvels ]earned.

-The Grcîn Bay
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Il1111o2 of the ca!ladtianl Baîl.

B. B. O-, Q.C., is nminutely describ
ing to the Court of Appeal the rnethod in-
whbich a certain house -%vas lifted from its
position and Nvas found elsewhere. The
Chie£ Justice wvith his usual desire to
mýaster details plied tire Q.C., with ques-
tions: And now 2Mr. O. on Nvhat do you
say lie raised it ? M r. 0.-On four jacks
my lord. One seintillating flash of
intelligence passed hetwveen the counsel
and the Chief justice, but the rest of the
court failed to fathom thtm metaphor.

Mr. Sh-y, Q.C., -%vas pressing wvith bis
usual force and earnestness for the dis-
charge of his client (a wvoman) froni
custody. Re pointed out that tire un-
fortunate lady was not primarily liable,
that lier son ivas tire principal debtor, and
thar, bis clîent's misfortunes wvere due to
the son's unfilial conduet. Mr. O-
remarirs, .sotto voce, to Mr. Sh-y, "lThis
poor woman was confined on a previous
occasion for a period of nine, nontirs on
account of this sanie boy." Mr. Sh-y
junxps at the chance for a powerful climax
to his address, and goes on, IlAnd my
lords, my Iearned friend, Mr. O--, in-
forais nme, kne'ring the parties vcry viel
as lie does, that this poor ivonan was
confined on a previous occasion for a
period of« nine nxonths on account of this
saine boy.» Tableau!

H. C. J. -Motion for judgrnent on
action for construction of will and achmiu-
istration bequest "lto the Sisters of
Charity of Hlanîlton."- Counsel against
bequcst argued that inasmuch as there is
nxo sucli incorporation or association as
the Sisters of Charity tire bequest is void.
Hamnilton counsel endeavoring to support
bequcst, argues that it niay be good as a

bequest to individuals in Hamnilton
auswering, the description of Sisters of
(Jharity. Toronto counsel opposing the
bequest, said : "lSo far as I arn aware
charity only hiad originally two sisters,.
viz., faith and hope, and these ladies
ceased to reside in Hlamilton many years-

Mr. 0--, Q.O., is gently worming
information out of a wvell known Toronto
money lender withi regard to a, certain
mortgage and its rate of iterest. Q
"Six per cent., I -suppose, M--" A
"No, not six." Q. "XVas it seven then?"

A. "o."Q. "lSurely not eig,,ht, Mr.,
-?1" A. IlNo, not eigh t per cent."
Q. ci Well, M~r. -- , you surprise me-
%vhat was the rate i " A. IlTwo per cent.
a rnonth." Pause. M~r. O-, IlDo you-
think it possible that by some singular
misadventure you happeuîed to be circui--
cised lu your youth ?"

BARRIE ASSIZE.-Pat had just given bis-
evidence in chie%, Mr. Me-.-, Q.C., wvas-
about to open lis fires of cross-examina-
tion upon Pat. The iearned and flot a
little dreaded Q.C. was slowly advancing.
towards the box, arranging lis gowvn and'.
clearing bis throat. The wvitness, reali7ing-
what -,vas in store for hirn and overcome-
with apprehension, turned to thre judge-
and flung out the following: IlYer-
Ronor, every word I have been savin' is
tire God's truth, and if I say anything
else when Mr. Me- is talking to me
it'll beza bloody lie."»

<JaL) rhtotogî-ftplLs Lie?

IT seep2q £rom tire followving note in the

Chicago Legad Netws, signed by thre
initiais of our learned friend Judge
Bradivell, tlmat this question nmust be,
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answered in the affirmative. It will lie
recalled that Judge Bradwvell, iii addition
to his learning as a lawyer, and his ability
.and aptitude as an editor,' is a skilful
photographer and haif-tone engraver:-

The law as to how far photographs
iay be used in evidence is not settled.
It is somnetimes ask-ed, Ilcan the camera
lie, and are phiotc>g,,raphs ri*able?" This
ýdepends upon circumstances. A short
time since, in connection with another
artîst, 've focused two cameras upon a
<court of three judges, and used for a
flash lie'hlt blitz pulver, which lasts only
the hundred part of a second. When
-one of the plates was developed it was
found that the eyes of the chief justice
-wvere closed as if in sleep, whule in the
-other thiey were wide open. If the ques-
tion lad been to prove whether the chief
Justice'-was asleep at the fraction of a
mioment of the taking, all that would be
necessary Vo do, would be to introduce a
print froni one of the negatives ; if to
prove tliat lie was wvide awake and
.atteîxding Vo, business, to produce a print
fromi the ôthe.- neg-ttive, or iii other
words Illook on ths picture and thon on
that." The difference in these negatives
is easily explained by those wvho took
them, but flot by the ordinary judge or
la-,yer.

A4 Rule as to Neçfliçjece.

A PERsoy who is charged with an act
,of negligence -which lias caused an injury
caLnnot protect hiuself by showing that
similar acte were custoinary in the 1_o11-
munity -vhere; le lived. If 'an act is
careless in itself the personal. responsi-
bulity for the carelessness is not mitigattd.
by the fact that others are alike careless.
But whien the question is 'vhether a

.structure is properly inade, or work,

wvhich £rom its nature.- involves danger, is
properly..carried on, it is competent for,
the party who lias the burden of proving
negligence Vo showv that the other aban-
doued the usual precaution whichl univer-
SNI experienice liad shown, to ho necessary.
While i is true that the quebtion of the
inhereiît negligence o1ý an act which. lias
produced an injury does not depend upon
the fact that similar acts have boen
comimon without, injury, yet, wlien general
experience has shown that in the construc-
tion of buildings or machinery certain
precautions must be taken to -avoid
calaxnity, it is evidence tendingy Vo prove
negligence that these precautions ivere
de]iberately omitted.

The 1 statement of the Jegai.rule con-
cerning personal responsibility for injuries
resulting fromn one's act is enibodied in
the decision of the «United States Circuit
Court of Appeals in the case of Flynt
Building and Construction Company v.
Browvn, 67 Fed. Rep. 68, -vhich wvil1 repay
a careful perusal.

The authorities are a unit upon the
point that a naster's duty Vo bis servant
requi-es of him the exorcise of reasonable
care and skill in furnishing suitable
machinery and appliance for carrying on
business in wvhich lie employs the servant
and in keeping such machinery and
appliance ini proper repair, including t1m
duty of malcing inspections and tests at
proper intervals. Alrnost as unanimous
are the), in the proposition that if the
niaster selects an agent to perforai this
duty for hinii, and the agent fails to
exorcise reasonable care and skill iL, its
performanc:e, the maLster is resyionsible
for the fault.

Discrepancies, however, have ariseiî in
the application of the latter rule beeausp
'jÀ anotber rule, flrimly established, that
the wmster is flot re-sponsib]e t-o hi-
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-servant for the negligence of a fellow
servant engaged in a commnon ernploy-
nient. In deterrnining wvhether an ern-
pioyeo, througi wvhose negligence defects
iii the machinery have failed of discov'ery
and repair, is a representative of the
master in the discharge of the master's
.duty to the servant, or is a fellow servant
-of the latter engaged' in the comimon
*ernployment, many incongruous decisions
have been rendered. On this topic a
rational distinction would seem to be
that if the employee's duty to 3nspect or
repair the apparatus is incidentai to his
.duty to use the apparatus in the common
*employxnent, that lie is flot intrusted with
the niaster's duty to lis fellow servant,
,and the master is not respoulsible to, his
fellow servant for his fault; but that if
the master lias imposed the duty of in-
spection or repair upon an employee who
is not engaged in using the apparatus in
.a common employment with lis fellow
.servant, then that employee in that duty
represents the master, and the mnaster is
.ehargable with lis default.

.This distinction is thus drawn, and the
-principle adducible therefrom is applied
by the Court of Errors and Appeals of
New Jersey in the case of ]ngebregtsen
-v. Nord Deutdher Lloyd Steamship Com-
,pauy, 31 Ati. Rep. 619, and the court
further determined that, in tlie absence
,of notice to tlie contrary, a servant is
entitled to assume that lis master has
.exercised, due care and skill in furnishing
proper appliances for the work and in
keeping thein safe. - Die Amnerican
Laiuer.

A WvELL know'n barrister relates the
folloNving story wvith great gusto. Some
time ago lie had under cross examination
.a youth fromi the country xvlio rejoiced iii
.the name of Samnson, and whose replies

wvere .provocative of inudli :laughter in
the court.

"lAnd so," questioned the barrister,
tgyou wishi the Court to believe that you
are- a peacefully disposed and inoffensive
kind of person 1

"lYes.",
"And tixat you have no desire to follov

in the steps of your illustrious narnesake
and smite the IPhilistines?1"

"lNo, I've not," answered the witness.
"And if 1 hadl the desire 1 ain't gtot the

power at present."
"1TIen you -hink you would le able to

cope successfully wvitli a thousand enemies
and utterly route tliem wvith the jawbone
of an assV"

IlW ell," answered the ruffled Samson,
'<T1 miglit have a trýy wlien you have done
-withi the iveapon.»

LORD CIIEF B3ARON POLLOCK, wvlen age
began to invade his body, was wont to
lave a nap pretty regularly about the
middle of tlie sitting. His wvaking 'vas
often comical: wvhen lie would start, and
seizing lis pen, say to the counsel, "IWhat
waLs your last citatuion 1" and some of lis
friends thouglit lie ouglit to resign. One
of these expressiy waited on Sir Frederick
Pollock and hinted at resignation. Il01h!
you think me too old, eh?1" lie said, "lcorne
waltz with me;"» and then seizing his
interlocutor by the wvaist, began capering
wvith him about the private charnIers.
1ext lie put himself into boxing attitud .;s
and fairly boxed the other to the door.
On another occasion lie said, "lIf every
mnan were to take advantage of every
temptingr occasion ' to have the law ' of
his ileighbor, life îvould not be long
enoughi fur the litigatiuns wih would
resuit, for ail flesli and bh>od would be
turned into plaintiffs and defendaints,.*"

I.
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A F CAEvas not long agotre" i
provincial court, and .. ue course the
judge summied up dlead itgainst the pris-
oner. The jury retired to consider their
verdict, and were an unheard of timýe
under the circurnstances, making up their
rninds. The judge's usual dinner hour
carne and wvert, and st>ill the jury agreed
not.; wvhereupon his lordship, made in-
quiry, and found that one obstinate fel-
lowv w'as holding, out biard and fast against
the other eleven. This wvas intolerable,
in the face of so distinct a charge; so n'y
lord ordered the jury to, be brought before
liimi. Then, Nvith ponderous soleinnity.
lie told themn that in bis summning up lie
hadl stated the facts and the law so plainly
that their verdict ought to lie both prompt
and cordially unaninious, and that the
mian wvbo persisted in setting bis indi-
vidual opinion against those of eleven
thoughtful and sensible men wvas unfit to
discharge the lofty duties of a juryman.
At the terinination of the judge's forcible
remarks a squeaky -voice frorn the jury
box asked: IlWill your lordship, allow
mie to s-ay a word V" The judge having
given permission, the stili small voice wvas
raised again to the following effect:-
Ila it please your lordship, I arn the
only man on your lordship's side. Tableau.

\VASHINGTON ilever miade a speech. In
the zenith of his famè lie once attempted
it, failed, and gave it up confused and
abashed. In framing the Constitution
of the United States the labor wvas alinost
-%vhofly performüed in committee of the
whole, of whicli George Washing ton was
day after day chairman, and lie mwade but
two spceches during the convention, of a
very feNv words each, something like one
of Grant's speeches. The convention,
however, acknoNvIed-ed the master spirit,

and historians affirm tluat had it not been,
for bis personal popularity and the thirty
wvords of bis first speech, pronouncing it
the best that could be united upon, the
Constitution wvould have been rejectcd
by tlie people. Thomnas Jefferson neyer
miade a speech. Rie couldn't do it.
Napoleon, wvhose executive ability is
ahnost Nvithout a parallel, saîd that bis
greatest difficulty was finding n'en of
deeds rather thail words. When asked
howv le maintained bis influence upon bis-
superiors in age and experience -%vhen
conîînander-in-chief of an arn'y in Italy,
lie said, by roserve. The greatness of a
n'an is flot nmeasured by the length of his
speeches or their number.

A cuitious point arose lately in Ten-
nessee. In that State a nuinher of
Seventh-day Adventists have been sen-
tenced to, ternis of imprisonnient and to-
]abor in the chain-gang for -%vorkingr on
Sunday. Seventh-day Adventists, it may
be stated, are a Christian sect, who ob-
serve Saturday, or the seventh day of the
wveek, as their Sabbath, and dlaim the
riglit of working on Sunday, contrary to-
the laNvs of the State. For persisting in
this disregard, of Sunday laws, several of
their menîbers have been flned or im-
prisoned in different parts. of the country.
The Adventists in the cbain-gang in Rhea-
County, Tenn., refused to wvork on Satur-
day, on the ground that, their religyion
reqnired then' to keep the day holy as.
their Sabbath. The constitution of the
State provides that no person shall, in
tume of peace, be required to perforni any
service for the public on any day set
apart by bis religion as a day of res,.-
The Rhea County authorities have given
the convicted Adventists the benefit of
this provision.
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BEFORE a Western judge a lawyer %v
pleading a case, and wsvn akzing a rcg
lar redi-fire-and-slow-curtain speech, whii
-stirred the jury to its profoundest depti
In the course of hi-, peroration lie said:

IlAnd, gentlemen of the jury, as
-stand at this bar to-day in behaîf of
prisoner -whose health is suchi that at ai
mioment lie may be called before a great
ýTudge than the judge of this court, I_.

The judge on the bencli rapped sharp
-on the desk, and the lawyer stopped su
,denly and lookedl ab him questioningly.

"Tle gentleman," said the Court, wi'
.dignity, Ilvill please confine himself
the case before the jury and not per-r
hiinself to indulge in invidious compaý
sons. »

It almost took thse attorney's brea
.aw'ay, but lie nianaged to pull hiinsc
together and finish in pretty fair shape.

THE r:ew Recorder of thse City of NZE
York, on tIse first day of his beginniit
his term, was reported as having reprovi
a young Iawyer for indulging in extrar
-ous pleasantry. lie miglit be remindi
.of Lord Clief Justice Earle-in office
Eugland thirty years ago-wbo said to
-counsel %vho apologized for a sally of Ni
that disturbed the court-room with latin
ter: IlThe Court is very inucli obliged
.any learned gentleman who beguiles t;
-ted luni of a le-al argum ent %vith a liti
honest hilarity.>

.THE.

KÂLYTION ÂBMY PBINTINGU HOWI
12 Albert Street, TORONTO.

C0AN DO YOUR PttINTING
QUICKLY.
NEATLY ANO) ATr
MODERATE PRICES

0,crtý Photo-MEtlng Vcpartmn.it produces Umds i
Illustrations by lhc Zatest 2nethods.

Designs in Pen and Ink or Wash. drafted
on short notice.

Ilote the address 1.2 Albert Street. 'Pfiono 144

CARRIACES, COUPES,

AND VICTORIAS

erI6 YOIIK STIREET, - TOJIONTOs ONT..
lyFIPHONE 123.

thSPECIAL..
to
lit .... My Four-in-Hand Dîrq

ri- ....rnay be chartered by any

th .... private party.
*....l can also handie an un-
... Iinited number of excur-

.... sîonists.

2g EsTABLISIIED 1870.

le-

P'd THE

h- HEAD OFFICE, WATERLOO, ONT.

to Dominion I>eposlt, - $100,000
be Assuranc i» force, Jan. lst, 188 $ 18,767,698

'e Assurance issued, 1891 2,915,250
le Assets, Dcc. 31. IS91 - 2,881,85

]Renervc for thec security of policy-
boiders - 2,5£0

Surplus over ail liabilities Dec. 31, 1891 277,747

-our u.ye.rSr Ioh I Dstril-.ntioi 1'oiley o*nbrice nil tite
iiewet kiirt, ,.Ih, lsn Uo ,t oA la 10 qul. <terto1.i:li .vet

nttrictie <ptlif. aî 16elhr.11 condtin g .

iJBuRAL CONDITIONS 0F FOLICIES:

5.-Cash aid paid-lup valueS gu1aantecd en cacli
policy 2. - No restrict ions on travel, residenice, or

ro.occupation. 4.-Dcath c!ai:nis at once on1 coin-
piction of lain papers.

W. H. RIDELLI WM. HENDIIY.
4Sccrctary. M.anagcr.
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Weddiing Cakes
bearzng, liis name are ?Žade ibr peoble
w/w wment the c5es/. *For ffy jicars //iey

have leigk/L£d Caaditz7 brides,
a nd have been ihe chiel ornia-

Dment ai fas/zi*onzaie weadùiios.
Tzey are made in ail thie
moderi s/y/ies apid shates, and

are ,iie',,alied for fine, qzali/y
and ar/zs/ic decoralion. WeIship //zer bj; express /0 ait par/s of the

-Dominion. Saje arrivai guzaraneed.
Es/im.za/es on applica/ion.

THE IjARIY WEBB CO., (LIMITED), TORONTO.

W. J. ELLIOTT,

Barrister, solicitor, etc.

Ganacla .Life Buildi-ng,

TLoronto.

Telephono No. 1697.

FERGUSON, RITOHIE & SXVEENY-
Barristers, Solicitors, etc.

31 King Street West,
oronto.

John A. Fergusoni.
George R. Swecny.

P. E. Ritchiie-

PATENTS. DESIGNS. WVATSON, SM.ýOKE & MASTEN,
Barristers, Solicitors, etc..

CHARLES H. RICHES, Qffces-York Chambers,

Patent Attorney 9 Toronto Street, Toronto.
AND~~~~ Gco. H. Watson, QC.C.A Mstn

AND ' ýSanul C . Sinoke.C.A.Mse

Counsellor and Expert in Patent Causes Tclephoiie No. 9S9. Cablo Addresss, Wathorne-

Ccvnada Life Buil-ng,

King st. Wvet, Toio'nto, Gan.

Telepitoite 810.

TRADE MARKS.CPRGTS

J. G. Ridout. Glate cr.E.) J. Edw. Maybe.
Barristcr, Solicitor, etc. Mecl&.h Eng.-

RWDOUT & MAYBEE,
Solicitors of Patents.

.1lCCbnnlcai an<l ElectrICal EXpcrt..

103 Bay S'treet, Toronto.*
U.S. Oflice - 05 Seventh Street~ Washington D.C..

Telephiono No. M~2.COPYRIGHT S.
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LAIDLAW3 KAPPELE & BICKNELL3
* Barristers and Solicitors,

Q/li'ce, ImcilBank Buildings, 34
W11rtingto'n. St. East, T'oronto.

Te\lopJonc 19. Cable addrcsq, "ldlaw," Toronto.

WVilliami Laidlaw, Q.C. Georgo Kappele.
.James~ ficknell. C. W. Kerr.

LOBB & BAIRDI -

Barristers, So.icitors, &c.

Oftice, Quetec Chambers.

Arthur ri. Lobb. James Baird.
Teleplioie.

MACDON ELL, M-CARTHY & BOLAND
Barristers, Solicitors, &c.

Offie, Quebec Chambers

A. C. Macdonell. '%V. E .McCarthy. W. J. Boland

Telephone 1076.

TîHOMSONJ HENDEBSON & BELL)
Barristers, Solicitors, &c.

Offices, Boa7d of Trade -Building.

D. B. Thomson, Q.C. David Henderson
George Bell. J. B. Holden

Telephone 957.

RICHARD ARMSTRONGJ 3
Barrister, &c.

0Offices, 97, 98, 99 Conféderation Life
Building, Toronto, Ont.

Telephono 1831.

CORLEYJ J. W. S.
Barristers, Solicitors, &c.

QflIces, Canadae Lif Chiambers.

J. W. S. Cor]ey. H. B. McKee.

Telephone 2088.

CLARKE, BOWES,
HILTON &,SWABEY.

Bàrristers, Solicitors, N otaries, &c.

Janes Building, cor. ICing and Yonge 8s
Tporonto.

J. B. Clarke, Q.C. R. ]à Bowes. F..A. Hilton-
Charles Swabey. E. Scott Griffin.

Tolephiono 403.

CLUTE, MACDONALD & MILLS,
CLUTE, MACINTOSH & McCRIMMON,

Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, &c.

0./lces, Canada Life Chambers, TLoronto-
R. C. Olite, Q.C. G. S. Macdonald. J..A. Macintoshb

J. A. Milis. Neil MeICrirmii.
Cable addrcss, ";Macks." Tolephone 1911

HOWLAND% ARNOLDI & BRISTOL,
Barristers, Solicitors, &c.

London & Canadiait Chambers, 108 Bay
St., Tioronto.

Cable address, "Arnoldi," Toronto. Telephone 51G
Franlc Arnoldi, Q.C. O. A. Rowland, M.P.P.

Edniund Bristol. W. H. Cawthra.

HUNTER&HUNTER, - -

17 Equity Chambers.

W. Ha Hnnter. A.T. Huiitcr-

Telephone 1573.

MACDONELL & SCOTT--
Barristers, Solicitors, &c.

51 Yonge Street.

A..MocLeani Macdonell. Charles D. Scott

McLEAN &LEWIS, - -

Barristers, Solicitors, &c.

NManning Arcade.

A&. G . McLcan. W &LwsNV. A Lewis.
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ASSES8MENT SYSTEM.

The Cheapest Insurance Consistent with Perfect Safety.

jhe, ColoniaI Mutual Life
Association

OF CANADA..
- HEAO> OFFICE MON TREAL.

Incorporated by Special Act of the Dominion Parliament under the Supervision of the
Dominion Gov ernment.

Auithorized Giuarantee Fund $ioo,ooo.oo
Pri-elei-LT.-COL. CIIARLFS KING, Shierbrooke.

lst vice-Presdet- 29,d TVice-Iresidint-
Fi. P. BucK, Sherbrooke. Ho-N. P. GANAMLCQuebec.

L'xecutive-TiiOMAs T. TuI1ULL, Comptro1ler; J. Il. STBAiws, Tr-easurer;
E. A. BAYNES, E.C.L., Secretary, J. F. MATHLISON, Gen. Manager.

ONTARIO AGENTS:

-AYLSWORTH & MASON, 79 Victoria St., TORONTO.

THE RAILWAY LAW 0F CANADA
B3Y HENRY ABSOTT, Q.C.

0f the -lIoittreal Bar, 1>r-ofessor of Commercial Law,, Jlfeaill Uitiversity.
I VOL, ROYAL 8 VO. 0F OVER 600 PAGES.

Price to subsoribors only :-CLOTI, -$6.50 ; IIALF CP4LF, $7.00.
NOW READY

THE CRIMINAL CODE 0F C-ýANADA, 1892
55-56 Vict. C. 29, AND

*THE CANADA EVIDENCE ACT; 189&:, ANNOTATED
By Janjes Cratiksliaw, R.G.L., Barrister, Montreal

1 R~oyal 8vo. of 1084 pages:_.Pri~e_(Bouiid in Haif Caif or Circuit) $1o.00.

A PlatcaI Gulide Io -POIiCe MagÎ3ti8tcs 80id julstices of 1h~ POacU
By JAmEs CRA.NizsiAw, BAARRISTL-R, MONTREAL

Au171,r1 of Awn Aitnotateci Editionj of Criiiudi Code of Canada, ý!S92
1 R~oyal 8vo. of over 700 pages:- PRICE, GLOTII, $5.50; 44ILF CA4LF OR CIRCUIT, $5.00

.o WHITEFORD & THEORET,Law BoýPublishers, Importers andi Binders, No. 11 ST. JAMES STREET, (t4ear Court Ijouse).
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OTTAWVA, ONT.

.NELLIS & MONK,
Barristers, solicitprs, Conveyancers, &c.

Solleltors for the Qucbec Bank.

;SUPREME COURT AND) DEPARTMENTAL AGENTS

Offlces-202 .afetea~ffe Street,
Ottawa, Ont.

*Thomias F. Nellis. Henry C. Mfonk.

iGEMMILL & MAY,
Barristers, Solicitors, &c.

supreme Court ssnd Ilarlinmetary Agents.

Carleton Chambers,
74 Sparks St., Ottawa, Ont.

.J. A. Gemmlll. A. F. May.

CODE & BURRITTe
Barristers, Solicitors, etc.

:SUPREME COURT AND) DriPARTmENiTAL AGENTS

C'arleton Chambers,. 74 Sparks St.,
Ottawa, Canada.

IR. G. Code. E. Fi. flurritt.

.CHRYSLER & LEWIS,
Barristers, etc.

Supreme Court aend parlit:ueutsry Agents.

Ottawa, Ont.

iF. H. Chrysier, Q.C.

'F

1. Travers Lewis.

V. SINCLAIR,
(Late 0f Gorpiully & Sinclair).

Barrister and Solicitor.

Suprenie Court tend l'earl1fnneutary Agent

Of//ce,
.22 Central C~hambers, Ottawa, Ont.

MoLNTYRE & POWELLi
Barristers, Solicitors, etc.

Supreme Courtaud Dep:irtmueitâ Agents.

Ottawa, Ont.

.A. P. McLntyre,"Q.C. P. C. Powell,
Coe. Solictor,~ Co. Oanloret.

OTTAWA, ONT.

F. R. LATCHEORDj
Barrister, Solicitor, etc.

19 Elgin Stre,;t,

Ottauwa, Ont.

G'CONNOIR & FIOGG,
Barristers, etc.

83 a S.c~v Street, Ottawa.
D. O'Connor, Q.C. Chas. O'Connor.

W. D. Flogg, Q C.

O'GARLA, MeTAVISHI & GEM MELL,
Barristers, etc.

tMol.son's Bcvnl Chiambers,
Ottawa.

M. O'Gara, Q.C. D. B. MacTavlsh. Q.C.
R. E. Gernmell.

BROCRVILLE, ONT.

P. 0. Box 707. Telephono 170
W. J. WRIGHT;

Barri ster-at-Law, N otary Public, etc.
Lin Lecturer tu l3roekvillc Duslne- Collcgc

Commissioner of Deeds for Nev York State, and for
taking Affidavits in the Provinces, U.S.,

and England.

C wI drCSs. Brock?/ille, Ont., Canada.

BELLEVILLE, ONT.

W. C MIBaZrster, etc.

Belleville, Ontario.

Office-Carmant Block, 13ridge St.

AfONTRE-AL, QUE.

ATWATER & MACKIE,
Barristers, Solicitors, etc.

151 James Street, Mlontreal.

Cable Address, «Atwater," Montreal.

Albert W. Atwater. John F. MacRie.
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THE BAIRRISTE
SENO FOR IT

ONLY $2,OO A YI

Barristers, Solicitor

l. G.MWT Poss. M.

FOhY & KELLY)
I3arristers, Soli<

So Cliurchi Street.

J. J. Foy, Q.C.

IIITCIIIE5 LUI 1t & BÀLLIA1

THE BARRIST1ER.

ACCOUNT BOOKS,
STATIONERY,

LEATHEFR GOODS,
AGNSBOOKBINDING.

AGNT OU TuIE

CALIGRAPH TYPEWRITER,
EDISON MIMEOGRAPH,

EARI ITFUTI E
%I1 BROWN BRO&., L{d.,

Manufactuexîg Stationers, Boolbiindcrsq, etc.

61-68 King St. E., -TORONTO.

s, &C. REOENO OUilrc ARE

WCULO 00, As S EN- pyU,

NA"' ONU. 0

0
to iNC SENTEBl, u

:itors, NMEL..T
0  f3tyi U AÎM iS TO)r ESATISPACrlOUA.

13e SPANND
. T . X clly . 3 4 4 Y O N G E S -rV A C E S . CO N r C)

(2 Doons, BELOW TOm.RONTOr

rrfyMI

Barristers, S

9 Toronto Street.

C. Il. flitechie. Q.

A:£.. .3llaiityiic.

Mffi[E & KELER. - -

Barristers, Solici

9q, Adelaide Street Ea

J. II. McGlhie.

IR\VIN & KYLES, -

olicitors, &c. The Canadian Order of the Woodmen

of the World.
(1 nco-.porittd and Inspcîed by the Dominion Govcnîmcnt

Il. M. Ludwiv-g. A SECRET BENVEFICIAL ORDiER
P-ays to the Families or fleirs, Widows or Orphans

of clcccasd niembers $500 to $3.00.
- Ras n Elnergr cý ]?und to, equ nllze cost.

Poliey ineontcstibý candl indis-putable af ter ouo 3-ar
exccpt for o- eyintof asses.snmnts and fruand.

The inost Practical, Siuece-.qf tl and Chempcst plait
ot Li fe insurance evcr deviscd.

j[JST WHAT YOU WAPJT
tors, &C. For full part.icuilarrs as regardls te Order, ite Ilanls

auxd workiug, address to liead Camip 0irgauizcr.

st. J. A. MoMURTRY, TORONTO, Ont
Active Orgallivers wanlted. .Apply, %vith Rofer.

.A. J. 1-eeler. onces to, above.adress;.

JOHN PEARSON.. ..
REAL jESTATE ANvD

Barristers, Solicitors, &c.

103 Church Street

Il. E.frwinJoin Mylms

INSURANCOE.

30 Huglison Street South.

HAMILTON, I ONT.
IL B. Irwin


